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Besides Carrington, the com-
mittee is composed of Levi Eaton,
Cy Frid, Robert B. Coolman and
John Canterbury. '

Following the discussion of the
report, if time allows, relfUlar
business of the commission will
be taken up, Mayor Ely said.

Clearing of Land
for Seven Mile Rd.
Cut-off Is Started

\'Home Construction in
'I

i Metropolitan Detroit
1 Area at High PeakI _

J j

•
j
.'

(G.H.e. is on vacation. In his absence, Sup. Mollie
Lawrence of ,Northville township contributes the
following on toWnship government.)

by Mollie Lawrence - Guest Editor

Some time ago, a request came to' me from a group
of "the League of Women Voters asking for an outline of
township 'government and it may be of inter§!st to those
who are not too familiar with the subject.

The officers are supervisor, clerk, treasurer, and two
trustees, .all elected every two years. These officers form
the township board .

. One of the first duties of the ~upervisor is the prepa-
ration of the assessment roll, which requires checking all
the properly in the township. including. the Village of
Northville; New buildings, improvements, and changes of
ownership,' etc., are checked. The supervisor is assisted
by the Wayne COUIJ.tyTax commission, which has a num-
ber of fjeld men. This is necessary for the equalization of
values throughout the state and county. .

.Secondly, all emergency cases of illness or accident
are handled by the supervisor and also indigent cases. The
investigation of welfare cases is done by the Wayne County
Department of Social Welfare. This work was taken over
in 1940 by an act of the legislature.

There are many calls for emergency relief for food
and clothing, and especially where children are involved,
thes~ requestS are granted and paid for by the township.

The 'SuperVisoris also a member of the Wayne County
Bo.aI'dof Supervisors. There are 16 townships in the coun-
ty and 1"7 'Cities,mrclusive of Detroit, which makes a good
representation in the out-county. I have found that the
out-county superVisors are loyal to one another in matters
affecting anyone particular area, and the city members
are gent!l'ally'Cooperative, at least enough of them to make
possible most of our needs.

* .. '* •
The -clerK'superVises all state, county and townsbip

elections; taKes all registrations for voting; and keeps the
records of aTImeeting'S and transactions of the township
board. Writes all orders for bills payable, and keeps a
cOlllple'te set of bOOKSin conjunction with the treasurer.

* * * ~
. The .tr~asurer c_ollectsall taxes. sl;nds....out t!l~ pills

for them, a.ndwrit~s all cboecks,an'd also Keeps a complete
set of booKs.

Favorable Credit
I Terms Available
I for Construction

FACE LIFTING OPERATIONS are under way in Northville's business district, where Detroit
Edison crews are busy this week installing new street lights. A crane is shown above hoisting
one of the new style light -standards into place in front of the Bell Telephone building on the
northeast corner of Main and Center streets. The building also is being remodeled., . "The I.ew legislatIOn permits

lower down payments, a longer
period for repayment of mortgage
loans. and larger loans than ever

------------=..:'-----------------------------1 have been offered on single-fami-
ly homes insured by the FHA,
including older homes which are
resold," Mr. Church said.

.I
I

* *
The trustees attend all board meetings, and act as

committeemen on different projects for the townsbip.
. "* * * *

The problems are many. but most outstanding is tbe
, loss of "taxable property. i

In the first place. we are only half. a township, com-
prising 11,"520acres, of wbich approximately 4,500 acres
have been taKen over for state, county lfnd city institutions.
and the -par'kway system.

The institutions are the Wayne County Training
school, Maybury sanitorium, Women's Division of the De-
troit House of Correction and the Northville State Mental
hospital.

... ... ... *
With all of this land taken f.rom our tax roll it re-

stricts moneys fhat can be rp.is~d under the 15 yr{m tax
limitation, for schools and general township purposes, but
for a number of years past we have assessed one mill for
the township.

... * ... ...
I wou'ld like to call attention to the public library.

The township owns the building. It was a gift from Miss
Mary Lapham many years ago, and was serviced by volun-
teers from the Women's club until 1938 when the Wayne
County Library commission tooK Over the' active manage-
ment. The township still maintains the building, however.
A ~ew years ago, with the help of a generous donor, the
mam room was redecorated, and refinished, with four
love seats, several easy chairs with groupings of tables,
lamps and throw rugs. making it a beautiful living room
Iibrarv. of wh~c.hNorthviIIites are very proud.

Last year It was .necessary 'to install a new heating
svstem, the year .prevIOUSan outside paint job, and with
full coverage of msurance on the building and books the
library is quite an item in the township budget.

Recently the tow~ship contributed $20,000 to the
sorelv needed Seyen MIle Cut-off, which is well under way.
. The to~nshlp .has.an agreement with the Village for

fIre protection, WhIChIS very satisfactory.
In closing. I'd like to pay tribute to some of the town-

ship officers:
First, W. A. Ely, who resigned in 1942 because of his

health. The kindness and understanding of Mr. Ely have
never been equalled.; and, Dean F. Griswold, deceased,
truly ~one of the deans of township government; C. A.
M~C.u!lough,C. M. Chase, D. Harper Britton and Ernest
WIllIs, all of whom served the township well and faith-
fully.

Man Is Treated Here
After Fall on Street

James Tizzard, 580 Northville
Rd .• was treated at Sessions hos-
pit~l and released after he suf-
fered a heart,attack while walk-
ing toward his car, and fell to the
street.

He was taken to the hospital
In the Casterline ambulance, and
was treated for a cut finger and
abrasions on the face and neck.

BOWLING LEAGUE TO MEET
The Royal Recreation Monday

night bowling league will have
its business meeting Monday,
Aug. 16 at 8 p.m.

Optimists Plan
Detroit Outing
for Children Rev. E. E. Rossow Accepts Call To Saginaw

The Northvine Optimist club
will be host today to boys and
girls who will be taken on a trip
to Detroit.

Feature of the outing will be
the Detroit Tigers-Cleveland In-
dians baseball game at Briggs
stadium. Prior to the game; how-
ever, other events of interest have
been planned, according to Don-
ald B. Severance, president of the
club.
• Parents ·also hilVe been invited

to attend, and all will meet at the
Boy Scout building at 9 a.m.
Those needing transportation will
be provided for, Severance said,
but it is hoped that a number of
the parents will bring their cars.

After 17 years as pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, Rev Ed-
win E. Rossow will leave North-
ville Sept. 1 for a new post in
Saginaw, it was announced this
week.

In his new post, Rev. Rossow
will administer religious activi-
ties in ten hospitals and the
county jail in Saginaw. He will
preach his final sermon here Au·g.
29.

Born in Fowler in 1895, he at-
tended high schools there and in
St. Johns before enrolling at St.
John's college in Kansas. Later
he attended Concordia seminary
in St. Louis, and following grad-
uation founded r.1e Pilgrim Luth-
eran church in Detroit. He was its
first pastor.

In 1937 he accepted a call to
Northville, where he has resided
since with his wife, the former
Leila A. Graff, whom he mar-
ried in 1923. They have six child- .sow served also as chaplain at
ten: Mrs. Leila A. Billmeier, Sag- May.bury sanitorium; since 1946
inaw; Mrs. Esther Helland, North- as Protestant chaplain at the De-
ville: Mrs. Catherine Klug, Ben- troit House of Correction; has
ton Harbor; Edwin J., now serv- minister\!d to patients of East-
.ing a vicarage in Elk City, Okla.; lawn ,sani.torium in Northville
Kart who will enter Concordia. for-17, years; and' is one of the fine
seminary, St. Louis, Mo. in Sep- memp,ers ~f the Wayne County
'tember; and Lois, tw\n sister of BolWi; of' County Institutions,
Karl, who will begin teaching in wbi..cn-;,·ha$ charge of the 7,000
the Christian Day school of Trin- patient hospital at Eloise.
ity Lutheran church, Utica, in He is an honorary active mem-
September. ber of Rotary, and.is a member

While in Northville, Rev, Ras- of the Northville Optimist club.

Clock Resumes
Striking FoIIowing
Owl Removal

Death has claimed one of North-
ville's famous five owls, now
known from coast to coast, ,but
the four others still are languish-
ing in "durance vile" at the Vil-
lage hall, and growing fat under
the care of Police Dispatcher Ar-
nold Teshka and his family.

The fIve young "hooters",
found by Patrolman Frank Heintz
in the steeple atop the Methodist
church, have practically convict-
ed themselves of a charge of sab-
otage.

Since their removal and incar-
ceration, the Village clock in the
steeple has begun working again.
It now strikes every hour, as it
used to do before the owl inva-
sion.

Population Survey
Scheduled Aug. 16

16.
The purpose of the special

questions is to provide informa-
tion on the number of people who
work part-time, the reasons for

Special ~uestions on part-ti~e their short hours and how many
.Y'or!t~rs .W!ll be asked NorthVIlle want and could accept full-time
residents in-addition to the usual work. This inforI11ation, along
inquiries on employment and un- with similar data collected in pre-
employlbent in the August Cur-l vious surve~s, will make possible

. accurate estimates of employment
rent Population survey. accord· conditions in the nation indi-
ing. to Supervisor Edward T. St. cating how many person~ work
Arnold of the U.S. Census Bur- part-time from choice and how
eau's district office at Detroit. many do so because of economic
The survey will be conducted in factors such as slack work or
this area during the week of Aug. material shortages.

Rev. Edwin E. Rossow

Novi Supervisor To Visit
Yellowstone National Park

Frazer Staman, Novi township
supervisor, and Mrs. Staman, left
this week on a vacation trip to
the West.

One of the points of interest
they will visit will b~ the Yellow-
stone National park.
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News Around Northville

.'

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coolman
and daughter, Becky, are spend-

ing several days vacationing in
Ludington, Mich.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Letchfield

of Pinconmng were Sunday
guests of the doctor's father and
Mrs. C. Ray Letchfield of S. Cen-
ter St.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. LeslJe Lee, Mary

Louise and Katharme of Falr-
brook Rd., left Aug. 2 for a ten
day's vacation in tbe Upper Pe-
nmsula. Then' son, David, is still

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ \ touring the ScandanavlUn loun-
tues.

Miss Grace Pollack and her
mother left Monday for a month's
visit in California.

LUBRICA TION &
. OIL CHANGE

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ambler

and three children spent last
week-end in Wallaceburg, Cana-
da VIsiting Mrs. Ambler's mother,
Mrs. Anna Atchison, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Susan Smith,
who recently celebrated her 105th
birthday .

Royal Recreation now open for
bowlmg - try our "Range Find-
er".

Betty Genest and Marilyn Mc-
Clumpha returned last week from
a two weeks' motor trip through
the East visiting Washington,
:p.C. and relatives. They drove
to Hampton Beach in New Hamp-
shire returning by way of Bos-
ton and the Mohawk Trail to
Buffalo. From there they drove
home through Canada. They cov-
ered some 2,400 miles.

• • *'
Miss Particia Murray of Mil-

ford was the recent house guest
of Miss Carolyn Pauli of Gard-
ner St.

-Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Read and
daughter, JuliaJ were guests this
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weidner and their three
boys, Tom, Bill and Jim, at Blan-
ey Park. They reported a won-
derful time but upon their arriv-
al home found Mrs. Weidner's
father, M. T. Green, had been
taken to Henry Ford hospital. He
is expected to remain there for
a few weeks.

• • •
Mrs. Donald Miller of First St.

left Aug. 5 for Salem, Ore. to visit
her son, Roger, and his family.
Don expects to fly to Oregon this
week to join them.• • •

CA.RSWASHED
Cleaned & Polished

"Fast Service"
:"Sensible Rates"

• Check Transmission
• Check Differential
• Spray Rear Springs

•
ATCHINSON

GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main Phone 747

• • •

~~
~ .~

\VU01HERM '
Royal Fuel 011Heate ..

for up to 6 room.

$5950 AND UP

Compare these famous
Duo.Therm comfort"n,urlng

performance featuresl

elxcludve Duo-lhenn Dual Chamber Burnero
\ " -The burner that gets !!10~ beat frOD,\ IWf'Y drop

i ofoil the burncrwithulr4capadtfforexuacold' ,, da,,, the burner wilh no moring partI to w~ out.
e bclu.lv. Duo-Th.rm AutomatIc Power-Al .. '

Blower. The blower that UTeI )'011up to '1 out
C!f Cftl)' _'4 on fuel • • • that keep. 10D warmer Ita

- w!ntcr, cooler in summer ••• that OhCD pays fo.
ftsel! in onO or two heating .""ons ••• thac is 10
autoDU.ticit turns itself on and oftl (Optlonal)

• PLUS Automatic Draft Minder. Waist High Coil.
u;ol Dial • Large Size Humidifier • Big RlidilUlC

.. Doors.. Fully Coordinated Controls • Fuel.SaYing
VIute Stopper. Beautiful Mahogany Finish· UnceJ
as standard by Underwrite",' Laboratories..-------

·NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
Open 8 to 6 - Thursday and Friday' 'HI 9 .

. 1$3 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 184

•
ATCHINSON

GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main Phone 747

Look for the red OK Tag. II means

~;x Way~ Betfer
1. Thoroughly ln$pected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performanco
4, Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writing'

·<'USED

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
S60 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

>;,
.'!:~~ '~"hO ...."/. "'I '., I- ~ t

I I " ~j'-I{.'~'- ~)...'!~~~~.'J~~J~"~~:Jl~..~-\.;~,., "",~:,hl'~ .~~\ ~.i;;"~J.~~~~~i\})~~l~(,.\!)';~y ..I ~f"r t· .tPKt-~~J'll:'I~ 11~~\.
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Ford To Build
New Division
General Offices

CLASSIFIED ADS
Thursday, August 12, 1954

MARCH OF DIMES

C"d, 16,f S.g
-E,peci,lIg I,om YOll.."_

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

APPLES, transparent, Ph", $1.25
bushel (good size for food mill).

1%" to 2~2" $2.50 bushel. Sweet
corn, 40 cents dozen or 5 dozen
$1.50. Logerquist Gardens Fruit
Stand, Currie and Ten Mile Rd.,
South Lyon. Open Sunday or call
at iarm 23737 Currie Rd. after 4
p.m. during week: 11

Mrs. Charles Conklin of W. I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bush of
Main St. left for California Mon- \ Fairbrook 81. returned home Aug.
day where she Wll1 visit her 5 after spending a week in ;N"_a-
daughter and famIly m Falr- panee, Canada whel e they VISlt-
banks. Mrs. Conklm plans to re- ed Mr. Bush'~ n~ot~er.
turn the first of September.

• • •

I FOR ALL OF YOU R
TRAVEL NEEDS •••

Samsonite
Luggage

Anyway you fIgure It-you
can't "eat Sam.on't •• If trav.',
well. It look. ".st. It cods 'eu,
wh.ther you buy one pIece or
cr ret.

All these exclusive Samsonite
Features, Made to "take" rough
handling. "Better· than ·leolher"
finishes wipe clean with a damp
cloth. Carries clothes wrinkle·free.

USE YOUR CREDIT
NO CARRYING CHARGE!

'".N.Q_lNlERESTI

SEE US FORA
FREE ESTIMATE

Choose from our wide

selection of Christmas

•

IT PAYS TO SAVE REGULARLY
at First Federal's Plymouth Branch

..

PHONE 1455
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

PHONE 200

..._==-=-=-----,

Do your saving at this liandy branch of First Federal Savings.
You get prompt, friendly service - that makes saving easier and
more pleasant. Your savings are insured to $10,000, and earn
2% current rate. To get still more people acquainted with First
Federal Savings - here's a special inducement to open your ac-
count NOW - at the Plymouth branch:

Sewing kit wit1\ 3 pairs of
scissors. There's one for hevy
and one for light material, and
8 small one for snipping
threads. Attractively fitled in
8 compact red vinyl case, it·s
worth $3.50 in the stores. Per·
fect for a gift, or for your sew·
ing box, vacaiions and trips,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rogers and
John and Ann of Baseline Rd, re-
turned to Northville after a va-
cation in northern Michigan.• • •

Mrs. Tillie Horsfall of Horton I

St. attended the funeral of her
brother-in-law, Fred E. Smith, of
Port Huron Aug. 3.• • •-===========::::=::=====::::===:.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Larry Schram of Tilbury, Ont._ is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo, this
week.

./ on
"COLLISION REPAIR"
Electric • Are - Acetylene

Welding
-

ERNEST.SEAMAN BODY SHOP
124 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

For a Limited Time - Get- Your Choice of Useful Gifts with a New Savings Account

New Pro Candid Camera takes
clear. ~ha:rp professional pic·
tures. A child can operBfe if.
Just snap 12 pictures, and man
to Pro. enclosing $1. Postage
costs 6¢-. In a few days you get
back 12 negatives, 3l/4"x3Y4".
prinfs, and reloaded camera
ready to use. A $3 retail value.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

843 Penniman Ave, Plymouth - Phone Plym outh 455
Headquarters Griswold at Lafayette - across from City Hall

MEMBER FEDERAL' HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

4,',

I•

1
i

-I
!

,.' ~
•

FREYDLS
Cleaners and
Men's Wear I

11:1E. Ma1Il St. Phon. 400 --------------------.11
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughman
and sons, Billy and Denny, of
Mayfield Ave., were Sunday, Aug.
1 visitors 'i1\ Romeo. '
,Mr. and-Mis.' Austin au,lt of

Brentwood' Ave. 'were, in 'South
Lyon Sund.8Y. Aug. 1 'attending a
birthday dinner honoring .their
son-inQaw;4LOren Read.

Mrs. Owen' Stevens of Detroit
was the· Wednesday· guest'!)f her
father?,F .. Broquet,: on..Ioi6rfolk.

,Mr .. and-'Mrs.- Herman" Keyser
of Huntington Wooos ~led on
thelMisses Lora and Freda Ault
of Shadyside Ave. Wednesday.
, Mr. i,and,,Mrs. Harry Duffy of

Bat~le_Cree!t:were Sunday, Aug.
1 guests. at the home of the lat-
ter's daughter, Mrs. Herman
Schult, Shadyside Ave.

Mr:-'ana. Mrs. John Ackermann
of·· Dearborn- ,were Wednesday
evening guests of the latter's-sis-
ter, Mrs. M. E. Ault, Mayfield.

Mrs. E. W. Stange of Mayfield
Ave. spent several days last week

Nearly 900/0 of our DuPont Exterior Paint sales are
DuPont's No. 40 self-cleaning white. It retains its
clean whiteness for a long time. To go with it DuPont's
Non-Fade Trim and Shutter in a fine selection of col-
ors will complete the color scheme. Summer is mov·
ing along, better get that exterior paint job started.

Quality Work Always

Rated No.1

in leading

independent

research
.magazine

Northville Post
NO;'4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth "Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

There's ~thi~g like this- Norgel! J

Nothing to beat its efficiency ~

for washing clothes cleaner by actUal-test! Just check these top

performance features: '

• lIIilmlnated Time·Line control - cOm-
pletely automatic from fill to finhh!.

~ - ,
• Double 4-vane agitator - produces ,

gentle, yet thorough wave-action - I
. washing ••• gets clothes c1eanerl.l.(

• Positive 5.way rinse action - rinses
, clolhes whiter, brighter ••• quicker!
I ..,;:-• If

• Tangle-free super spIn - super- .
\ gentle, even for most delicate' ' ,

lingerie! -. ~ -- ----
• Smooth-surfac.ed white porcelaIn tub
) - holds 9 pounds of c1othesl1.

• Safety Spin Lid- Automatically 1
) stops spinning cycle when opened,

automalically storts spinning cycle >

,when closecil (

only
$' $299.95

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - EASY TERMS

GLENN C. LONG

NORTHVILLE
STORES

PLUMBING & HEATING
- APPLIANCES -

Electric Sewer Cieaning
43300 SEVEN MILE ROAD ' NORTH VILLE

One block ealt of Northville Road
PHONE 1128

are

OPEN- '-.

THURS. & FRI.
'.

TIL 9 P.M.
For Your Shopping

,... .\.,.;onvenlence......"."l
Dewey M. Burrell

CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

Ditching

Free Estimate.

Esperl Work
Call

Northville 1119
S130S 7-Mile Rd.

Northville
i iii • •

this"project "is 7'!'. Sub~ontract D I The Department's Standard "shall be as outllne<1 ill tne pro-
and Subcontract Cc, Class F-2, Specifications (1950 Edition), its pasal.

S!laled proposals for the con- current Soils Manual, the plans A Certified or Cashier's Check,
~truction ,of this project located for this project, the special pro- Bank Money Order, or Certifi-
ill NorthVIlle Twp., Wayne Coun- visions governing subletting and cate of Deposit, properly endors-
ty, will be received from con- assigning the contract and the ed, on an open, solvent bank, in
tractors having \ 1954 Michigan employment and use or labor and the sum of $3500.00, payable to
State Highway Department pre- the proposal blanks (all of ~hich Charles M. Ziegler, State High-
qualifications, in the Veterans' are essential parts of the con- way Commissioner, must "accom-
Memorial Bldg., 213 South ,Capi- treat) may be examined at the pany each proposal. All such
tol Avenue, Lansing, Michigan, district office of the 'Department checks will be returned promptly
until ~1:00 A.M., Eastern Stand- at Redford, Michigan, a~d ilt the after the bidding, except that of
ard TIme on ~ednesday, August Michigan Road Builde1'!l Associ- the lowest bidder.will not be re-
18, 1954,. and WIll then and there tion, Lansing, Michigan, but may turned until execution and de-
be pubhcly opened and read. be obtained only at the office of hvery of the contract to the State
·Proposals may be mailed to the the Contract-Estimate Engineer Highway Department.
Contract-Estimate Office, 715 Ste- '1715 Stevens T. Mason Bldg., Lan~ The right is reserved to reject
vens T. Mason Bldg., Lansing, sing, Michigan, up to 5:00 P.M. any or all proposals.
Michigan.' of the day preceding the opening I CHARLES M. ZIEGLER
. The work will consist of grad- of. bids. A fee of three ~oll~rs State Highway Commissi~ner
109 the roadway Cross Section, wIll be charged for furmshmg Dated 8.4-54
placing Drainage Structures, Ag- pl.ans or proposal blanks, which Lansing, Michigan
greg~te Surface Course and Bi- WIll not be refunded. GWT: ag
tummous Aggregate Surface Full cooperation in carrying Lower Peninsula
Course (4.07) Cc Class F-2. out the special provisions will be Regular M & FA

Completion date for entire required. Minimum wage paid to 2-15-54

CHARLES BAHNllULLER

, ' ..:

HAIR ENTANGLED. DIES

Detroit - "John Schweitzer, 52,
was injured fatally at a local fac-
tory ,when his .hair accidentally
became entangled in a" metal--
shaping 'machine 'he was operat-'
ing. "0" :.. . DOGIf __I •

QU~aANTINE
" I'

In accordance with the statutes of the State of

Michigan and the action ~f the Wayne County

Board of Supervisors, aU dogs in the Village of

Northville a!!.d surrounding area are placed

under strict quarantine effective May 12. All
Idogs must be vaccinated and l!cenaed. Q':laran-

tine will continue untU Sept. 15. All unmuzzled

dogs' will be picked up and impounded in the
, , .

Village Pound, vaccination and tags notwith·

standing. Dogs must be muzzled to comply with

the statute.

(Signed)

V. George Chabut, M.D.
He~lth Commissioner

. 4-14

Ford In its field offers you V-8 powe rr' ,
, I'or LESSthan mo~1manufacturer's u~illes." you can own ford's Y.bfDck~81It's
the mosl modern of all V·B's, backed by Ford's 22 yean of V-S leadership. It "':
has advanced deep·block const,ucllon and low-friction design.. .}

Ford In its ~eld. offers you Ball-Joint Fre!.'t~Suspension
Only two more expensive cars and Ford have Ihis advanced new suspension.
Nothing else can payoff like it on rough, rutted roadsl You'll find your Ford takes
the curves as if an roils. And that "new·car feel" lasts longer .•

Ford in its field offers you up-to-date styling
Not only are Ford's features more ddvanced, its looks are more advanced, too.
No ugly bulges mar its dean:cut lines. You'll f1nd this new Ford will be America's
trade-In chemp nellt year ••• your mo~t prudent new'car buy.

Ford In its field offers you so many modern features
You get the world's mo~t advanced V·S or America's newest Six ••• Ford', '
Aslra-Dial Control Panel ••• Center-Filt Fueling •.• and Ford's greater choice of
color combinations. See all of Ford's "Wor'h More" feolures 01 your ford
Dealer's, lodayl

Only Ford can offer you, right now, 50 many features that
are still In the future' for other cars In the low-price field.
So Ford will be worth mor~ at resale, when other cars
in Its fleld are automotive "has-beens." ".D.A.",

\.

Marr Tayl,r feO,r,dSales
117 WEST MAIN ST. .. No"kTHVILLE' PHONE 1320

C. 'fl}~
For Your onveDlenee, We are OPt:ll Week Days unt.n 9 P.M.; SaturdaYI untU 6.

NORGE
t;me~I;ne, ,

AUTOMATIC WASHER
1

with SAFETY· SPIN;

',~

-LEGAL- Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral, Home

404 West Main Street

Hol2hvUle

Ambulance Phone 48

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

Only

Only

Only

\~i\~;~,.~-
l...;.~..... Only

• l~,.
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u. S. Losing Air Race
Alarming news has been gathered by U.S, intelligence

experts concerning the growth of air power in Russia. This
news. if accurate, indicates the United States does not hold
much of a margin in the race for an all-jet heavy bomber,
that the Russians are probably producing more powerful
jet engines for their heavy bombers than we are, and that
the Russians have a new rocket engine superior to any-
thing the United States now possesses.

It is reported that production of these super-bombers
which are capable of bombing the United States and re-
turning to Russian bases. is now under way. Production
of the first U.S. all-jet heavy bomber is just getting under
way also. If the Russians are using jet engines which de-
velop considerably more power than those being used by
U.S. aircr~ft, then the Russians have actually gained the
lead in the race for heavy bombers. If true, this is certain-
lya sour note coming after all the talk of U.S. heavy bomb.
er supel'iority in recent years.

For some time the Russians have been known to out-
number us in fighter aircraft, and the MIG-15 proved to
be an efficient, high-performance fighter in Korea. The
Russians are thought to have an improved version of this
model.

The disquieting news about Soviet air advances may
force President Eisenhower, and those charged with the
responsibility of planning the 1J:S. defense, to increase the
defense budget. Whether this increase will come this year
we do not know, but it seems obvious that if the United
States is not to fall too far behind in the air power race, a
stepped-up effort may be necessary.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •
CECIL B, JACKSON. D.O.

:MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -
14.6 North C4lnter 51.

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office - NorthvUle 1161

Res. - Livonia 5113
Res. • Dunkirk 2·5431

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. NorthvUle
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray

Phon~ll Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.

Webster 3·9860

's

:,
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DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

107 E. Main St•• Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed ThurSday
Phone llU

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-

249 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 799

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist - I

107 E. Main Street - NortbYUle
Pboa.7" 1

DB. J. X. EASTLAND
. - Dentist-

108 North CeDiH Phone taO
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Here Comes ,That HaWk Again;

~~~

tJoe4.?~
WHEN YOU USE

NATURAL GAS
(,

Natural gas service is mo!e than just a
convenience, it's a bargain that helps bring
easier living into your home. That's why so
many people today enjoy and use economical
natural gas, They can heat the home, cook
the meals, have plenty of hot water, keep
foods safe with efficient gas refrigeration, and
dry clothes cleaner and faster .•. CHEAPER
and BETI'ER WITH GAS. Natural gas not
only saves money, it saves work and time,

tJa4 Se1tiie4 BEST • ~ .LESS
PI-G-330MO

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY -
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- -tor each br~clt''';;rth~;iieg;~~-~~Ufacture~' in -~Y~~alled FO'underS' Day. It,will be
"Symposiwn" Is a more formal fields plan'to~ exhibit their prod- a. "cap and gown". affair'~ to
name for an organized bull se's- ucts.,_ which many' of the 'OutStanding
sion. Included will be automobiles educators of the world will be

Special efforts have been made of the future and the latest rail. invited, A. distinguIshed leader
to attract leaders in each field so road trains. Chemical companies in education will be announced
that significant discussions can will demonstrate the newest won. as speaker.
take place. Subjects for the sym· ders they have developed.
POS1Ums arf-: Agriculture, Engi·, Numerous other programs in
neering, Business and Public Ser- arts and sciences are scheduled
vice, Home Economics, Science during the year.
and Arts, Veterinary Medicine
and Experiments, E d u cat ion,
Communications, Contlnuirig Ed-
ucation and Basic College.

..~1::...,
, <

..,~ ...~
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Six home football games in
1955 took several year's arrang-
ing. In 1954 only four games will
be played in East Lansing. The
Centennial year will see games
with Notre Dame, Stanford, Illi.
nois, Pw:due, Minnesota and one
opponent yet to be arranged.

A concentrated effort was made
to secure the U of M game for
East Lansing by MSC represen-
tatives but they report that uni-
versity officials did not approve
the idea, that the game will be
played in Ann Arbor,

When the celebration is com-
plete, MSC officials hope they
have demonstrated that the first
100 years were very productive;
that the next century can bring
even greater accomplishment.'

USmall towns have more gos.. ,.
sips because it's more fun watch·
ing a game when you know the
players."

'~When nobody disagrees with
you, you're either terribly bril-
liant or the boss."

-Raymond Duncan

''Wealthy people miss one of the
greatest thrills in life-paying the
last installment."

-H. V. Eschenbrenner

"If a man says he sees eye to
eye with his wife, he simply
means· that his vision has been
corrected."

-0. C. Kelley

-So C. Barry

The emire program is controll-
by a Centennlia Committee made
up of MSC adminilltration people,
students, alumni and citizens.

It is headed by Jim Denison,
executive assistant to President
John A. Hannah.

There are special sub-commit-
tees to plan for' the anticipated
crowds. One for invitations, bous-
ing and food, awards and cita.
tions; even traffic.

Biggest attraction will 'be the
Centennial of Farm Mechaniza-
tion. This event, which takes
place in August, is, expected to
bring more than 200,000 people
to the East Lansing campus.

Basic ingredients for the show
are a gigantic display of modem
farm machinery; demonstrations
of important farm operations; ex-
hibits, pageants and tours show-
ing progress' of the century in
the fann world.

Immense -planS for the program
include specially constructed
grandstands to seat 6,000; much
coperation with many state nad
national farm organizations.

Building Boom Will Continue
This year a million houses will be built, and it looks

as if next year will be another housing humdinger. say
Washington authorities. This is also the biggest year yet
for the construction of new school buildings. A total of one
billioh 800 million dollars is being spent on the public
school~. And more than a half billion will be spent on

- An industrial exposition of sig-
churches this year. , -:::;:==::;:=::;:::;:=::;:===:;::;:=::::::=::====1~ In_i_fl_'c_an_t_s_c_al_e_\\_'_ill_be__ h_el_d_in_M_a..;y_. ..::.._..::.. .:.... II

tinue~~o~~~, no~:i~: ~~~~i~~~ ~~~fo,;r:: a;; :~in:o~: ~~n:1MIC'"lUG- A-N MIRROR
factory construction will continue to be high for the fore- I
seeable future - a bright sign for a healthy economy •

ahead. - - .. . ..' •• . I A NEPORT FROM THE CAPITOL ~~~iiiiiiii~~!1No slackening ot home constructlon 1S nOl;1CeaOle ill j1 b G All II III1II11Ithe NorthviIle-'Novi-Livonia area. The demand still ex- Y eDe emau II
ceeds the supply of homes. \ ONE OF THE WORLD'S most about a half-million people more ~

elaborate birthday parties is be- than usual to visit the campus
ing planned to commemorate the during the celebration," 'states

Car Ba"'/T,ains To End [100th anniversary of Michigan Alvie Smith, centennial director.
"'::J State college.

A 1 J'ority of officials in the automobile industry are "Cent~nnial fever': is a com- There will be ample opportuni-
n a '" th mon disease affectmg faculty, ty for both public and academic

agreed th~t the day of maJor dIscounts m e new-c8;r students and staff. For nearly a figures to become more faIniliar
market w1l1 probably c?me to an end by the end of thIS year a special office has been with the college. Nationally pro-
year. They expect retaIl dealers to order only as .many laying groundwork for the im- minent people will be on hand to
1955 models as they can sell, and not be caught WIth an pressive program which will last take part in various programs
over-supply of new cars. .' from February to December in and conferences.

Although the 1955 models will not be mtroduced 1955. There is reltSon to believe that
until late in the year, retailers are already cutting down President Eisenhower will be the

"If the education world doesn't speaker at one of the most' un-on their stilcks of new cars .. The all-time inventory high become more conscious of Michi- pressive attractions of the yero:.
since the war was reached on May 1st of this year. At that gan State as an outstanding uni- He is expected to be the bonored
time the industry estimated there were over 600,000 new versity, it will be because they guest at the October Convocation
cars in inventory. are unable to observe the quality when college authorities are

Recent figures, however, show that this figure 'is of work being done here in teach- planning for 50,000 visitors.
steadily declining. A July 1st estimate ,vas something over ing, research and extension," says President Theodore Roosevelt
500,000 new cars in inventory, and it generally agreed James H. Denison, chairman of visited MSC back in 1905, when
that, by August 1st, the total will be below 500,000 for the the Centennial committee. the institution was celebrating
fI'rst tI'me since the end of last year. And if everyone in the state its 50th birthday, and college au-

doesn't heal' about Michigan State thorities would like to see the
There is a difference of opinion whether prices will college next year, it will be be- President come for the 100th

be cut on 1955 models, although the recent increase in cause of reams of newspapers, birthday.
the priee of steel may have Rurt chances for price cuts. hours of radio time, stacks of let-

There is no doubt that the buying public has enjoyed ters, and millions of words never Along the cultural lines, 10
the plight of retail automobile dealers immensely in the reached an audience. "We expect symposiums are scheduled; one I . _

last ten months. It was the first time that dealers had be-l ~======================::; I
come so overstocked since World War II, although there
was a short period prior to the Korean War when new
cars could sometimes be l1ad on liberal trade-in allowances,
or discounts. .

If industry officials are correct, the consumer heyday
will soon come to an end,- and normal conditions may once
again prevail in the automobile trade.

Official beginning of the Cen.I------------------------
tennial' 'ob~rvance will be Feb.
12, Lincoln's birthday. This is
considered appropriate because it
was Lincoln who signed the Mor-
rill Act which provided for the
establishment of land-grant ed-
ucation institutions.

The opening ceremony will be

-,- .
I -

We Print to Please! ShOft~Cut To The Bank
Here's printing
as YOU like it
••• reflecting
skilled crafts-
manship in eve-
ry detail. _•de-
livered right on
the dot of our
promise ••. and
priced RIGHT.

when you're busy!

EJANK-BY ..MAIL

'\.iJ! 1"0) ':.~

For anything from a card to a catalog, see
our samples, get our quotations. r - - Open Friday Evenings 6·8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANKTHE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PHONE 200

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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You couldn't buy at a better ti~e ••• you couldn't get a beuer value!
Oldsmobile sales are smashing records, and we're trading high to keep them
soaringl Just look at what your dollars buy in a flashing "88". First,
you get all of Oldsmobile's bigoCal'beauty, big.car power, big.car perform-
ance. You ride in trend.setting beauty with OIdsmohile's exciting new
panoramic windshield ••• dashing new sweep-cut styling. You command
smooth, responsive "Rocket" Engine powerl An this plus the highest resale
value of any car in ita price class I What more ceuld YOI~ IVant? Call .••
and arrange your "Rocket" Ride. Once you take the wheel of a "Rocket"
-once you try the exciting "BB"-you'll go UP and OVER TO OLDSI

--------5EE YOURNEARESTOLDSMOBILEDEALER--- _

Rathburn Chevrolet- Sales
560 PIJDlOuth AftDue
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•• - SPEAKS FOR ALL POLIO SUFFERERS WHO DEPEND ON THE

El\1ERGENCY MARCH OF ~=HI\'I':.SD!UV~ !:.UG. 15 THROUGI-i 31 ... TO GET VI/ELL.

SHE IS ONE OF THE 67,000 POLIO VICTIl\1S OF 1S5;:; AND P~EVIOU3 YEARS

\tVHO STILL NEED EX~ENSIVE CARE AND TREATMENT.

fVlARGAHET ROSE DOESN'T REALIZE THAT THE MARCH OF DIMES DID NOT
[vlEET THE NEED OF 1954.

HElL ,

Page Five

•
D

I\1ARGtl~ET ROSiE g • D

SHE ~)OE2i'J?T UNDERST .AND HOW i\tlUCH i/IO:NEY THE POLIO PREVENTION

PROGRAI\M5 COST OR VVHY THEY ARE SO IMPOnT ANT. DURING 4 OF HER 6.
YEhRS YOU I-lAVE G!VEN HER THE BEST IVIEDICAL CARE AVAXLABLE, AS

\VaL AS IJE"\7 BU"::..CES, CRUTCHES Ar~D S::-IOL,5 -vVHEH Sl-IE NEEDS THEM.

~
UNTIL A PHEVENTATiVE VACCINE IS PROVED TO BE EFFECTIVE, THERE WILL

BE THOUSANDS OF GIRLS AND BOYS - .- AND NIEN AND vVOMEN, TOO - - V1HO

WILL NEED YOUR HELP.

NOWELS LUMBER & COAL CO. TEWKSBURY JEWELERS I
PHONE 492 108 E. MAIN PHONE 183

,
\.\

\ .
" ,· . ,.-,._......,

" -
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE

MARCH OF DIMES
GiVE YOUR CONTRiBUTION TO THE TEEN~AGE
BOY OR GIRL \VHO RAPS ON YOUR. DOOR. OR
SEND IT TO THE 'lAYNE COUNTY CHAPTER, 153
ELIZABETH STREET, DETROIT l~ f,IICHIGAN • • • •

Sponsored by These Patriotic Business Firms
. L

SID' AND WALT'S SERVICE - DEPOSITORS STATE BANK I NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP JOHNSON'S Jewelry & Gift Shop

• • • •
470 E. MAIN PHONE 19 129 E. MAIN PHONE 1120 120 E. MAIN PHONE 80 124 E. MAIN PHONE 299

PHILLIPS ..BAHNMILLER S. L. BRADER'S FREYDL CLEANERS & NORTHVILLE

FUNERAL HOME DEPARTMENT STORE MENS' WEAR REFRIGERA TION SERVICE

• • • •
404 W. MAIN PHONE 48 141 E. MAIN PHONE 372 112 E. MAIN PHONE 400 103 S. CENTER PHONE 776

EMB FOOD MARKET

• · -
•

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
•

122 W. DUNLAP PHONE 2656"30 E. BASELINE PHONE 1100 101% E. MAIN

G. T. BARRY - Real Estate

• I 148 N. CENTER PHONE 9127

The NORTHVILLE RECORD

•
101 N. CENTER PHONE 200

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDROMAT HENRY'S MARKET

• •
116 E. MAIN PHONE 353·J 144 N. CENTER PHONE 811

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY I
PHONE 656

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP I 134 N. CENTER
\

STONE'S GAM'BLE STORE I
117 E. MAIN PHONE 1127

• • •
144 E. MAIN PHONE 831.J

ALTMAN'S {:;ENTER ST. GROCERY

•
113 S. CENTER PHONE 533
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Here Are Ways
To Keep Ma'ke-Up
Smooth in Summer

Judith Ann Walker
Troth Announced ICfJe!ina-CJ)avitt

CJlites. 'g{eld in
(9£qJ 6hurch

sisted the groo~ as bestman. Ush.
ers were Frank Defina and Lloyd
Jackson of Northville, and Roy
Paqua of Ferndale. ,: _,' .

Mrs. Defina chose blue .crepe. ,
for her daughter's wedding and
wore a corsage of white carna-'
tions. Mrs. Davitt wore rose"
crepe and a corsage of white car-
nations. ~" ,':'

Following a reception for' 300
gl\ests·.at t1}e .American Legion
hall, the new ,Mrs. Davitt changed
to a, black and pink princess dress
with white accessories for their
honeymoon trip by motor to
Houghton lake. ,
, The young couple' will make
their home in Hazel Park where
Charles is employed by Conswn-
ers Power Co.

Elizabeth' was a graduate of
Northville High school and
Charles graduated' from Hazel
Park High school. He also at-
tended the Detroit College of En-
gineering,

Page Six THENORTHY~ERECORD Thursday, August 12, 1954

WOMAN'S WORLD

(What's you'r favbrite dish? If you
will share it with other North-
ville housewives, please call The
Record's society editor, Telephone
2DD.)

• ~. ~ I ..... P" 'j .. ~..

" -: ,Ho~e··','~4':,Y~~-'g'~ , , ,
Demonsfration:~'~",.Mr. a~ci. Mrs. Fari~ Combs of,

A r C· I'::!,'" 't< 'Ridge Rd., Northville, are the;gen S 0 umn' parents.~~ a baby daughte~, Pa,tri- '
'cia Ann. She, was born m Ses-
siDns hospital Aug. 4 and weigh-

-The fDod prepared for your ed ten pounds.
commun'ity supper or picnic .m'ay • • •
be a' hazard to he'aUh if you' fail Richard Wayne is the name of
to take proper precautions agai~st the new SDn born to the Willard
spoilage.-'It is the "stewed" chic- Kauffmans of W. Seven Mile Rd.,
ken that stands in its broth 'on NDrthville, at Sessions hospital
the kitchen'table, or the stuffed on Aug. 4. Richard weighed eight
hafd~ooked eggs that waited pounds. eleven ounces.
several hours in the picnic bas~ • •• . l r't ;
ket, or the unrefrigerated cream- Mr. and Mrs. Ed WilsDn of Ran-
fIlled or custard-filled cakes or dolph St., Northville, are the
pastries that' are most apt to proud parents of a son, John
spoil. Cooked food at'counts for Charles. born July 7 at Sessions
most cases 00: food poisDning in hospital. The baby weighed four
hot summer weather, reports Em- pounds, nine ounces.
ma DuBord, home demonstration • • •
agent for Wayne county. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Richniond

Though thorough cooking des- of Beal St., Northville, announce
troys most bacteria; it does not the birth of Mark Dale, born July
protect food against later con- 16 at Providence hospital, De-
tamination and then spoilage- trOlt. The baby weighed eight
Df the food is not refrigerated. In pounds, nine ounces. Mr~. Rich-
fact, cooking makes many foods ~o~d was formerly Dons Hub- T lll"''r' "'1'»'1:''''''''' .
and particularly protein foods, I oaru. 1-"-- ~&~ ...... -... '

more soft and moist for easier I · · · Lace dresses are headliners in
growth of bacteria. A son. Randy Lee, was born to the seasDn's fashion 'picture. If

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Treas of Far- you decide to make your own
.For safety, Miss ,DuBord ad- mington, July. 28. Randy, born in remember that the beauty of ~

VIses that you .chIll food as Sessions hospItal, weighed seven lace dress lies in the design of the
promptly as P?ssible after cook- pounds, eight ounces. lace itself - not in the design
mg and keep ~t at 40 degr:ees I;. • • • of the dress. For this reason, you
or colder untIL s~rved, or unhl Mr .. and Ml·S. Donald Ashby of will be wise to choose a pattern
reheated for servlllg. Nowadays Fannmgton announce the birth of that is designed especially for
when so many people use frozen a baby girl, Evelyn Lee bDrn I lace, or else one that has few
cODked. dishes,. care mu~t be tak- July 30 i;n Sessi.Dns hospit~1. The seams, advise clothing specialists
en agamst spOIlage durmg thaw- baby weIghed eIght pounds. at Michigan State cDllege.

ing. If food takes as many as 1j-_ ••• ~~"""~"'"iil"._~.~~""~"~~iil"~~~~~~~~"""~~~iil"._••••""""':three or four hours to thaw at II
room temperature, there may be
spoilage. For such food, thawing
in the refrigerator is advisable,
says Miss DuBord.

MAKE-UP running and face per·
spiring all through a warm

day? Many women know what a
nuisance this can be. It's not !i0od
for the morale either to have the
face "unmade" a hat! an hour or
so after you've applied your cos-
metics.

To keep make-up smooth durmg
warm humid days will require
somewhat more careful prepara-
tIOn than cooler days. but the ex-
tra moments are well worth the
tune spent. You'll have the satis-
faction of being certain your make-
up is good for several hours, and
there will be no need to touch it
up constantly.

Use Foundation
As always, the face must be thor-

oughly clean before any kind of
cosmetic is used on the face. You
should clean the face no matter
how late the hour, the night before.
and then a quick washing or bath-
ing will do in the morning.

It may be necessary to use a dif-
ferent foundation during the warm
months than the one used previous- I
ly. Buy small sizes and experiment
with several. using one type for
each day. You can have a choice
of a light lotion or cream, a cake
type applied with a sponge or with
the fingers. Use the directions sug-
gested in each case.

Always wipe off the excess foun·
dation before attempting to apply
rouge. powder and lipstick Inci-
dentally. if you have difficulty with

._._.._.._.._---_.__ ..~ ..
: '

~
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Mr. and Mrs. William Lee
Walker of 42625 E. Seven Mile
Rd. announce the engagement

.of their daughter, Judith Ann
to Christie J. Miller of Middl~
bury, IneL No dale has been
set for the wedding.

~ ~. 1

Bouquets of white flowers dec-
orated <Our. ' Lady c of~ Victory
church_for the wedding of Eliza~
beth Defina and Charles P. ·Dav-
itt on -July 24,'at.9 a.m. wi~h the
Rev. ,Anthony J. Heraty officiat-
ing at the.douple ring ceremony_
-Elizabeth is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. ·N. Defina of 311 Yerkes
Ave., and Cha-rles is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C.'Davitt, of Fern-
dale.' -,

The bride wore a strapleSs
gown of white tulle over satin
with a jacket of Chantilly race.
The jacket was 'fashioned with
a . mandarin - coHar and long
s~eeves. The bouffant tulle skirt
was inset with panels 'of satin
over a hooped skirt. She carried
white roses and white carnations.
Her fingertip illusion veil fell
from a pearl beaded juliet cap.

Lucy Bongiovanni, maid of ,Stella Garkinos of Detroit, for-
lionor, was gowned in yellow net merly of Athens; Greece, was the
and lace over yellow satin and house guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
carried blue carnations with yel- Straus of Beck Rd. last week.
low streamers, The three brides- 'Miss Eva Johnson of Maybury
maids were Mrs. Frank Def.ina, san. and Mrs. Mary Isley of Far-
~. N~r~: Bu;~er, of Famung- mington, joined ,them for a pic-\
ton an? mfS. ulUyU Ja~kson. of nie supper at Kensington park.
NorthVIlle. They wore IdentIcal Miss Garkinos was impressed
gowns of. blue net an~ lace over by an op'eh air square dance Sat-
blue ?atm :md carned yellow urday night which was held in
carnatIons WIth blue streamers. Ypsilanti where Dave Palmer did
• The flower girls. nieces of the the calling. The Andy Orphans

bride, Karen Jackson of North- of Northville and Ike Evans of
ville and Suzanne Mitchell of Plymouth were also in th pearly.
Flint, were attired in frocks of
blue net over satin. They wore When a husband wonders what
sweetheart bonnets and carried his wife wants with two new
batkets of pink flowers. dresses he soon finds out - two

Edgar Myles of Royal Oak as- new hats.

't

Grecian Girl Guest
of J. E. Straus

Judith, Ann Walker

CALL 'tie 'Northville Record
,f
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Many homenulkers have ques-
tins about freezing eggs. Use only
strictly fresh eggs, Miss DuBord
emphasizes. Cleanliness in handl-
ing the eggs is very important,
too. Dirt from shells may spoil
the keeping qualities. Freeze only
liquid eggs. Take the precaution
of breaking each egg into a small
dish before adding it to the other

- eggs.
"What's for dessert?" If it's a lemon pie everyone Then you can discard unde-

beams at the Ed Welch home on South Wing St., A lemon sirable' ones.' To freeze whole'
pie with' a golden brown meringue is almost a universal eggs, break the fresh and clean
favorite and this recipe is excellent and' different. The eggs into a bowl. Add one table-
butter makes it different. Dorothy and Mary Welch watch spoon corn syrup or honey. or
thire mother as she removes the pie from the oven - gold- one teaspoon salt. to each two
en brown and delicious - and Dorothy gives the "OK" cups of liquid eggs. This prevents

. the yolk from becoming gummy
sign to her SIster. • in frozen storage. Mix thoroughly,

LEMON PIE _ breaking all yolks, but do not
3 T Cornstarch 1 Cup Boiling Water whip in air, dir~ts Miss DuBord.
% - Cups Sugar 2 Egg Yolks Or, if you prefer to separate
1/2 Tsp. Salt 1 Tbls. Butter whites from yolks for freezing,
Juice and grated rind of One Lemon. you can package the whites with-

out mixing or adding anything.
Mix slightly beaten egg yolks, lemon juice and rind To the yolks add one tablespoon

together. Mix sugar, salt and cornstarch in a sauce pan - corn syrup or. honey, or one tea-
add boiling water slowly, stirring meanwhile, and cook spoon salt, to- 'each two cups of
until thick and clear, but keep on stirring. yolks. Mix well, but do not beat

in air. Freeze only the amoul\t
Add egg yolks and juice mixture and cook for three of whole eggs, egg yolks or whites

minutes, stirring constantly. (If mixture is too thick. add that will be used at one time in
more water.) Remove from heat and add butter. each package. Use moisture-vap-

Cool and place in baked and cooled 9-inch pie shell. or-proof containers. Eggs may be
Top with meringue made of 2 egg whites beaten stiff stored 8 to 10 months. When you

with t,4 cup of sugar and lA, teaspoon of vanilla added. plan to use the frozen eggs-use
them as soon as thawed. And

Brown meringue under broiler. use as you woul(i fresh eggs. One
The Welch's have three daughters, Dorothy and tablespoon'Df yolk is equal to one

Mary, who are pictured above with their mother, and egg yolk. Two tablespoons of egg
Winifred, who graduated from Northville High school white, equals one egg white. One
this year. cup holds about 5 eggs.

Planning a Luncheon? \~ '!.II~
How about a nutritious vege-

table plate-peas served in tur-
nip cups, cucumbers in sour
rream and buttered asparagus,
suggests Roberta Hershey, foods
and nutrition extension specialist
at Michigan State college.

On Freezing Eggs

A t1sket, a tasket. a gray and
yellow basket! There's a gray
and .yeiIow IIPOTts outfit too,
which consists of striped shorts
and a wrap-around baiter
There's even a matching skirt
for this informal outfit which can
be made out of topsail, sturdy
sportswear that will wash re-
peatedty without shrinking out
the fit.

keeping lipstick on in warm weath-
er. yOU'll find that applying a foun-
dation to the lips will help the lip
color to clmg better.

Setting the Make-Up
Do you powder properly? This

means dusting the skin generously
with powder and then wiping the
excess off carefully witll cotton
quilted pads. Now saturate II cot-
ton ball in your favorite cologne
or astringent and squeeze until al·
most dry. Hold it for a second
against each area of the powdered
face. This sets the powder and
helps remove that pasty look.

Buffet Should Also
Please the Eye

If you're entertaining a crowd
you're probably doing it buffeC
style, that is. setting out the food
and letting everyone help himself
or herself.

Then select foods which are
tempting to the eye as well as the
palate. If foods are to be hot,
make it easy to have them hot,
served this style. You'll be smart,
too, if you have foods on the table
that can be replenished easity by
the time seconds are in order.

Cheese·filled tomatoes with proc-
essed Swiss cheese and fluffy white
rice fill this tall order:

CHEESE-FILLED TOMATOES
(S~l'Ves 6)

6 large tomatoes
'% teaspoon pU
% cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons salad oU

% teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon marjoram
1 teaspoon oregano
1cup cooked rice (~ cup

uncooked)
% pound processed Swiss

cheese
1 tablespoon wl'ter

Remove blossom from tomato.
Cut off a top slice of tomato and
save. Scoop out center to make a
shellj save pulp. Sprinkle salt into
each tomato shell.

Drain excess liquid from tomato
: ' pulp. Saute onIon L'\ oil until light-

ly browned. Combine tomato pulp,
onion. cinnamon, marjoram. ore-
gano, rice and Swiss cheese. Di-
.:vide mixture evenly into tomato
Sbells. R~place top of tomato, cut
$Ide -up,' Arranie in oblong baking

" '<!Jsh'; Add water to baking dish.
~~ , ::Sake in a moderate (350'F.) oven
~. "about 15 to 20 minutes. Serve at

i,,:' 1once.
l':lr1J "1
l~~l4 ,),t.u';\

~~,'"-, ,. ..
~" ."" ,-:-.,' ,,::,;';'\KI"'~ ,1~~1!\ M<l~1< ;I.tW~I'~", "

• Radiator Flush
• Brake Check.Up
• Wheels Repacked
• Tires Checked

PLASTIC
"My Husband Just
Sold our Oil Heater" -'•

I

I

ONE VICTIM HELPS OTHERS
Providence, R.I. - When the

picture of little Andy Charlette,
5-year-old polio victim, appeared
in the newspaper, showing his
tricycle .smashed by youthful
vandals, the response was so over-
whelming that Andy received six
tricycles. all gifts frorp.' strangers.
Andy is giving his extra three-
wheelers to other polio victims
of his own age so they, too, can
build up their bodies.

WALL he used a classified ad

TILE REMEMBER

•
If it's a Horse or a Cow,

A Pigora Sow
Use a CLASSIFIED AD

And Sell It

Right Nowl

:;
I:
I,
I

GETTING MARRIED? Then'
you'll want the finest wedding
invitations. See us for best quali-
ty thermographed announcements
and reception cards. The North-
ville Record.

INSTALLED IN THE $77AVERAGE' BATH
FOR AS LITTLE AS

• , , -

•
ATCHINSON

GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main Phone 747

EGER·JACKSON, INC.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Phone Plymouth 1552
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Michigan

,PHONE 200
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WOMAN'S WORLD ..':~jJ New Fabrics To-
Good Advice for,' ~1~ Make Fall Debut
Women Who~ Choose
Tres for 'Husbarids

'" ~ • ;, I •

Thursday, August 12, 1954

,"

SIN,9E WOMEN' do 'most· of the
Jbuying in the country;and thd

means they even buy wearing ap-
parel for their husbands, it's smart
for them to know just what kind
and type of ties are suitable for
the gentlemen. ,

There h'ave been rece~t ~hange9
in tie fashions for men. and ,there
are definite rules about What's.
good taste in ties. On the whole,
ties are conservative, much more
;so than they were several years
ago.

Select!Dg Tie Wardrobe
A man's basic tie wardrobe may

consist of anywhere from three to
five dozen ties. These, of course,
are chosen for different occ'asions
as well as the suits which the man
has in his wardrobe.

To be sartorically correct, a man
should not wear the same tie dur-

• 'I

'Round the CIOllktie wardrobe
shim's the proper neckwear for
each hour of the day. Reading
clockwise from 9 o'clock are a
striped repp, a ready-tied repp
in the same stripe, a matelasse
with a small "beneath the knot"
design; a figured satin. narrow-
striped satin, a jersey ,dth small
design and the newly popular
square end, a silk patterned
bow; a gray-toned striped dac-
ron, a rayon with an unusual
design and black and white bow
ties for formal wear. Young man
wears an embroidered satin tie
In blue, red and yellow with
white background suitable for
semi-formal occasions .

. .

mg the day as he does during the
evening when going out, even
though his suit may be the same.
More conservative ties are the
orlier for daytime, while evening,
informal affairs call for more bold
pittem or design.

A good way to start the day.
especially when a man goes to
work in an office is to put on a
striped repp or ready-tied repp.
Solid colors or fancy under-knot
patterns are correct for busmess
wear.

Pattern, Texture Interest
If he's going out for lunch on a

special occasion, the properly at-
tired male willllke a simple stnpe
or a neat pattern.

Matelasse solids with single em-
broidered designs are new also
and are certain to warrant a sec-
ond look from envious admirers.

Variety in Material
It may come as a surprise to

the women that men's ties come
in every fabric known, and it isn't
just women who are fabric con-
scious.

In adding to a man's tie ward,
robe it's wise to choose solid col-
crs as well as repps, fancy de-
signs, woven fabrics, miracle
blends, novelty fabrics and de-
sIgns, mateJasses, jerseys, gren-
daines and embroidery designs.

Chicken, 'Burgers'
Are Picnic Winners

Prepare barbecued chicken at
home and bring it to the picnic,
or shape hamburgers at home and
grill them at the picnic ground
Either way, you'll have a main
dish that's guaranteed to please
picnickers.

BARBECUED CHICKEN
(Serves 4 - 5)

1 (2¥.a to 3¥.a pound) broiler-
fryer chicken

2 tablespoons fat _
I medium onion, chopped
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce

% tablespoon prepared
mustard

¥.a cup water
1 teaspoon saU
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon worcestershire

sauce
Brown chicken in frying pan con·

taining the fat, for 15 to 20 min-
ules turning occasionally. Remove
chicken to roastltJg pan. Cook
olUons in frying pan until golden
in color. Add remai~ing ingredi-
ents. Simmer 10 minutes while
\StirrIng and pour over chicken.
.Bake In a moderate (350·F.) oven
lor an hour. basting frequently. If
.sauce becomes too dry, add a httle j

mater. For extra crispness, in·
oCl:easeheat to 500·F. or place
under broiler during the last few
minutes. -

, The Fh:st' Presbyteri~n church of South Lyon was the
scene Saturday, July 31 of the wedding of Norma Arlene
Braun and Norwood N. Balko. The Rev. Orville Roth.
pastorlof the church, read the 8 o'clock double ring cere-
mony in the presence of 200 guests.

Norma is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W,
Braun of South Lyon, and Norwood is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Balk<l, Sr. of Napier Rd., North\rille.

The church was candlelighted with tapers with white" ,
satin ribbon bows and sprays of huckleberry greens cen-
termg each window. Tall bra~ch- wore sea green net and glazed
ed candelabra and white gladioli shantung fashioned WIth a fitted
and greens decorate'd 'the altar bodice and bolero of shantung,
and formed an impressive setting with full skirt of net over match-; , QI.lt'i~;;P!~~
for the ceremony. • ing taffeta. She carried a cascade ~l''I''''''':;~(.~

The bride, who was given in bouquet of yellow bebe mums
marriage by her father, wore a centered with orchid Fugi mums.
floor-length gown of Chantilly The bridesmaid, Jeanette Bow-
lace and net over whIte bridal en, wore pink glazed shantung
satin fashioned with a fitted bod- and Kay Ann Braun, her sister's
dice, long pointed sleeves of lace junior bridesmaid, wore paster;
and illusion yoke. Her double yellow. Both gowns were design-
finger-tip veil of illusion was bor- ed like the maid of honor's, and
dered with the Chantilly lace and both carried cascade bouquets of
was fastened to a lace calot. bebe mums. The attendants all

She carri~d a white Bible, a wore tIaras of flowers matching
gift of the bridegroom, with a their bouquets.
white orchid, white satin ribbon Sandra Balko of Northville,
streamers and stephanotis. niece of the bridegroom, was the,

Marjorie Scheel, cousin of the flower girl and wore white nylon
bride, was maid of honor. She trimmed with lace. She wore a:

~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~I ~~~;;:::;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;:;;::::;~II
WANTED
BUYERS!

WITH A NOSE FOR
VALUES

San Francisco - Even 'greater
emancipation for American 'wo-
men is promised with the fall
fashion forecast:

Since the'days when'Suslln'B,
Anthony led the militant'femin-
ists toward suffrage, women have
found greater freedom -in work
and in play. - and in their dress.

A California designer, cham:-
pion of casual clothes with a cos-
mopolitan look, leans heavily: on
_separat~s in support .of the f~m-
inine cause: In her new collec-
tion are wondrous fabrics, where
miracle fibers have been intro-
duced to long-l!ccepted nat~al I
materials so that the_clothes,may I
be washed at home. And pleated
skirts never die and never- ask
to be rejuvena~ec!. , -

An example of fabric .news is
Donegal tweed, the Irish high-
lands fabric, which ,gets .com-
bined with 15% nylon ,for a
smooth polished look. Tubnit jer-
sey, smooth and cashmere-soft
.with a silk-like luster •.is a blend
of 80% orlon and 20% wool, hand
washable and free from shrink-
age. Flannelon, with its half or-
lan and half wool flannel com-
position, banishes moth worries.
Warm, without weight,. it has a
rich worsted-hand look. And it
recovers rapidly from wrinkles.
Velveteen, with its fine lustrous
pile-fast twill, also takes to tub-
bings.

The new fall silhouette is a
tribute to the women who want
to be youthful and charming -
and women. It's a twofQld silhou-
ette. Dresses include the slim-
molded line from shoulder to
hem and the full-skirted line.

The full skirt, treated to a built-
up midriff, goes from typewriter
to dance floor with elegance.
Slim skirts, while reed-like in ap-
pearance, offer walking grace
because of controlled pegs, and
pockets are conversation pieces
as weli as catchalls for overflow-
handbag needs.

Collars are large and import-
ant news. The boy's shirt, which
woinen long have coveted, gets

- sissified with a soft-rounded: col-
lar. And then a mile of ruffles
COIlverts the boy look to a de-
mure one.

Full-length slacks, walking
shorts and smarty-pants - ab-
breviated slacks - in exciting
and subdued colors offer further
emancipation for women in their
leisure hours.

Tllis fall t~e:,.ne~v~ is, thar-QIe
silhouette, the ,fabrics,' the s~yles
and the colors ail invite the eye of
women for their most emanci-
pated moods.

Plan Meals in Advance
The homemaker will get more

for her money by planning meals
in advance. Menus should be
flexible enough, however," to
make use of leftovers easily. ad-
vise home economists at Michi-
gan State college.

Serve cheese fingers' with sal-
ads for a special treat to the fa-
mily or guests) su,ggest food spe-
cialists at Michigan State college.
To make them, cut bread in fin-
ger shapes. Brush with a mixture
of 2 tablespoons of melted butter,
cooled, and one beaten egg. Roll
fingers in grated American
cheese and brown lightly under
the broiler.

Textile specialists at Michigan
State college suggest that you
invest in only one nylon sheet
until after you've tried sleeping
on it. Many individuals like the
luxurious feel of the sheets, but
others say they feel like they
are slipping off the bed. You may
find the sheets are not too com·
fortable in hot, humid weather,
either.

THE NORTHV:~ REf'JORD

Rere~sChiCken-[oiJf to Tempt Tired Palates,
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9telen ..Ann (!]ansfif!ld
.3Y[arried 7!5uesday at
:h(ethbdist rJh'urch.~,!".~)n,a gown.of whit~-Dresden lace; Hellm' A'mr Cansfield
becarne\the brIde of Wayne Edward Smith Tuesday, Aug.
10, w'hich was also the wedding anniversary of'the bride's
parents, grandparents and three aunts and uncles, in the
F,irst Methodist Church of Northville. Irelenl wa:s- escorted
down the aisle- ,by her uncle. Walter L. Moreland of Bir-
mingham, -who ,gave her away. ,

The Rev. Robert Searls of FranKlim MIen.,. a mutual
friend of the bride and groom, read: the; dbuble-ring rites
before an altar of white gladioli, palms and candelabra.

Helen Ann is the daughter of Mrs. William H. Cans-
field of W. Dunlap St. and the late William ff. Can~field.
Wayne is1the son of Edwin Smith and. the late !\frs. Smith
of Dundee, Mich.

The briqe's gown had a fitted
bodice with a scalloped portrait
neckline embroidered with seed

J pearls and opalescent paillettes.
The floor-length bouffant lace
skirt was accordIOn pleated with
underskirts of net and satm. Her

8'f: DOROTHY MADDOX
<'''J ~'" •

~E'S'a perf~ct .summertijfje main dish: Diced chicken, cel~ry,
green 'pepper and pimento molded in clear gelatin. .

'i' ,,~,

1 • ! . Molded Cbic}'en Loaf ' ~ '." : ~
'. ,U2;servmgs). '. ~ ,. ,1 Il,. ~

Two envelopes unflavored' gelatin, 3% cups cold chl~ken stock,
1 teaspoon llalt,- 1 tllblespoon 'lime juice, ¥4 teaspoon,. Tabascqi -3
cups di<;edcooked chicken, 1cup diced celery, J4 cup diced pimento,
lhcup chopped·gf.e.e~pepper:' - . -

J Sprinkle gelatin 1m 1~ cup~,coldstock. Place 'over boiling water
a~d stir until g('latin is diliSalved. Add to remaining 2 c1!Psstock.
SUr in salt, lime juice and Tabasco.

, ,Chill until the mixture is the consistency of unbeaten egg white.
Mix in chic.ken, celery, pimento and green pepper. Turn _into an
8-cup loaf Plln; chill until firm. . ,

Unmold, on platter; garnish -top.with toasted almonds, if desired.
Note: Four bouillon cubes dissolved in 3% cups hot water may

be substituted for the chicken stock. Reduce salt to % teaspoon.
Recipe may be reduced by one half an~ molded in 6 individual
.molds or small loaf pan.
, Another molded main dish-this one usIng leftover baked ham or
canned luncheon meat. The meat and cheese provide 'first-class
protein and the gelatin adds some good protein also. Therefore,
the recipe produces a good "meaty" main dish fQr hot-weather
eating.

~lded Ham '0. Cbeese Loaf
(8-10 servings) 'Here'! chicken loaf in a new, taste-teIIlptin~ form that will

Two envelopes unflavored gelatin, 1 cup cold water, 1 teaspoon deligbt you.
salt, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, ¥4 teaspoon Tabasco, Ilh cups
salad dressing, 1 tablespoon grated onion, H!! cups finely diced and Tabasco; cool. Gradually stir into salad dressing: mix in
celery, % cup finely diced green pepper, 1~ cups ground ham, * remaining ingredients. ,
)cup grated American cheese. Turn into a 5-cup loaf pan; chill until firm. Unmold and garnish
~ Sprinkle gelatin on cold water to soften. Place over boiling with spiced peach halves filled with pickle relish and salad areens.
,\Yat~ ~'!.d_stir u~t_~!e_l~t~. ~ ~i...ss~lv~d._~~d -~~~~~~3~iU~!.__ ~?~:_Cut ~~C!~~~_~!? fiU 4 to 5 indivldu~~~IE~' •

cousin of the bride from Lansing,
assisted at the reception in the
church house for the 150 wedding
guests.

Helen Ann is a graduate of
Northville High school, Albion
college and Michigan State Nor-
mal college. She was affiliated
with Zeta Tim Alpha sorority.
She worked in the Northville Rec-
ord office before teacliing in Van
Dyke last year. Wayne graduated
from Dundee High school, Adrian
college and Michigan State Nor-
mal college, and was affiliated
with Phi Sigma Epsilon fraterni-
ty. He will be a student in the

I graduate school of theology at
Oberlm college next year and
Helen Ann has accepted a teach-
mg position in a school at Am-
herst, 0:

I
Before leaving for a two weeks

wedding trip to Canada, Helen
changed to a red and white print
dress with red jacket and white
accessories.

00uth £!Jon girl
CWeds 9V. CJ3alko

tiara of pink bebe mums and CM· CJ\,.
carried dnisy and bebe mums, in J d (ZSS J 4 tUrrall
shades matching the gowns, made .J
in the form of a basket. Cj\" • d .
Zohe Visnyat of NorthVIlle was J d tarY'te 'tn
bestman. Neil Braun, brother of
the bride, and Dwight MIller Rarden /Uitll
seated the guests. CJ V .J

Mrs. John Herlzberg sang "I '
Love You Truly" and the "Lord's Margaret Edith Murray became
Prayer". the bride of Leroy Edward TItus

Mrs. Braun chose a street- in a double rmg ceremony per-
length dress of shell pink rayon formed by Rev. R. R. Rives at
linen with lace trimmed in se- the Pre9bytelian church in Gar-
qums and seed pearls for her den City Aug. 6 at 8 p.m.
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Balko Margaret is the daughter of Mr. I
wore pale blue lace. Both wore and Mrs. Harold R. Murray of
shoulder corsages of pmk rose Maple Woods Ave. The Murrays

- 'buds. resided in Northville for 20 years I
Norma Wooster of Pryor, Okla., previous to moving to Garden I

Hazel Braun, aunts of the bride, City one year ago.
and Dorothy Adams of Northville, Leroy is the son of Mr. and,
'Mrs. Kenneth FriU1, Kathleen Mrs. John T. Titus of Arcola St., I
:flooster, Joyce Balko 1!nd Ther- Garden City. ~I Don't buy green pineapples
esa Babcock aSSisted with the The bride's waltz-length gown \ thinking they'll ripen into a
reception which was held in the of Chantilly lace was worn over sweeter fruit, warns Eleanor Ra-
dining room of the church.' a hoop slurt. A tiara of seed Igon of the foods and nutrition

The bride is a graduate of pearls and rhinestones held in .", I department at Michigan State
South Lyon High school and at- place an illusion fingertip veil. I college. Pmeapples do not in-
tended Elkhart University in In- She carried a bouquet of white Mrs Wayne E Smith Icrease in sweetness after they are
diana The bridegroom graduat- gladIOli and Shasta daisies. " harvested.
ed from Northville High school 'I Ellen Fox matron of honor and [fingertip veil fell from a matching ---,

The new Mrs. Balko changed the bride's 'only attendant wore IDresden·lace Juliet cap. Her bOU-', Put- Eggs in Freezer-Now
to a navy blue linen ensemble be- a waltz-length frock of mist quet was a cascade of white roses. This is' the best time of year
fo~e leaving on a honey.moon green. Her matchmg hat was . Mrs. George G. O'Lear.y (Paul-I to put eggs into your .home freez-
Itnp to Can~da. Upon theIr ~e- tnmmed with pearls and rhine- \ me Rodgers) of .NorthvIlle, was er. ~ggs are tOIY-qu~hty,the sup-

F-
yrn they WIll reSIde on ~apler stones and she carried a bouquet her only attendant. She wore a ply IS good and pnces are prob-
.d., Northville. 'of yellow' gladioli and Shasta pa1e blue, silk 'shantung b~ller- ably the Best you'll find for some
Out of town guests were pres- dames. ina frock fashIOned with a circu- tIme.

~nt from Detroit. Ann Arbor, For her daughter's wedding, lar skirt and square neckline
Grant, M.ason: Hartla~d. Royal Mrs. Murray chose a pastel blue edged In white vel:,et, She w?re
Oak, YpSIlantI. DansvIlle, H?w- eyelet lace dress with navy blue a pale ~lue face veIl and carrIed
e!~. Walled Lake, ~loomfleld acceSSOrIes and wore a corsage a colOnial bouquet of graduated
H~lls, Plymouth, Farmmgton and of pink rose buds. shades of pmk roses.
HIghland Park. Mrs Titus wore a gown of navy Paul Bloomqwist of. Boston,

blue linen with white accessories. Mass, aSSIsted t~e bndegrQom
Bill TItus was his brother's best. as bestman, Se~hng the gue~ts
man. James H. Murray, brother \~ere the brl~e s b:other, WII-
of the bride and Robert Titus, ham B CansfIeld, ~Ill Waara of
brother of the bndegroom, were DetrOIt, Jac~ SmIth and Bob
ushers. Robb of Adnan.

Following a reception in the For her. daughter's Wedding,
church parlor, the young couple Mrs. Cansheld chose a rose ace
left for a wedding trip to north- street-length ~own and. wore a I
ern Michigan corsage of white glamehas. I

Upon thei; return they will Mrs. Alvin Ballard of Detroit,
make their home in Garden City. Mrs. !bchard Foor (Pat Johns?n) 1:.. •

of Flmt and Mrs. Kenneth PrIce,

The young couple will make
their home in Oberlin, O.

ATCHINSON
GULF SERVICE

202 W. Main Phone 747

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

• Sensible Prices
• Safety Features

WltJ- 'i1.tzirPW~
By BILL PAVLSON

•

B R A D E R ' S Open Thursday.
Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

Open Thursday.
Friday & Saturday
Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

s. ·L.
DEPARTMENT· STORE 9:00 P.M.

"Ye.~, dear-working late. No,
dear, 1 don't hear any pops cork-
iJ.gl" SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

ALL SUMMER WEAR ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED.
PRICES HAVE BEEN CUT WAY BELOW NORMAL.

• • •

\·t I i

MEN'S SUMMER
SLACKS

REDUCED FAR BELOW
ORIGINAL PRICE~.

OUR REGULAR $6.95 &
$7.95 SUMMER SLACKS.

SPECIAL AT
$495

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S

T-SHIRTS
and

GAUCHO KNITS

REGULAR $1.50 to $1.95

SELLERS REDUCED TO

$119
ALL $1.98 SELLERS AT

BOWLING
AT ITS
BEST

MEN'S
BLUE CHAMBRAY

SHORT SLEEVE
WORK SHIRTS

OUR REGULAR $1.39 &
$1.49 SELLERS AT$1°0

MEN'S $2.50 TO $2.95

SPORT SHIRTS

$165 $2.50 TO $2,95 SELLERS
This Week's Special

%-Ton

. . .
1950 DODGE

~198
MANY ARE ALL N.YLON

WATCH FOR OUR MONTH-END CLEARANCE
Many Broken Lots In All Depa rtments Reduced To Clear.

G. E. MILLER
SALES AND SERVICE

127 Hutton St. Northvil1e,l Phone 430
(Opposite Kroger Store)·

s. L. BRA D E R 'S D E PAR T MEN T S TOR EROYAL RECREATION
. - Alleys Ne~)y Refinished ~
120 W. ~AI~ 2 PHONE 9154

i

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues •• Wed.: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9 to 9

WE CASH PAY CHECKS • PHONE NORTHVILLE 372

'0' '
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HqNORMAN of his recruit company at the U.S. Naval Training
Center, Grea! La.lres, III.. was Rober! W. Westerfield, seaman
recru~t. West"rfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. Westerfield,
50888W. Nin~ Mile Rd" Northville, was selected as honorman by
hi; commanding officers and fellow company members. At the
recruit graduation Westerfield is shown as he received an honor-
man certificate and an engraved identification bracelet from
Captain LeUs, commanding ofhcer of the Recruit Training Com.

~ourt e(J~9U4(jmaf1,
; ; ~;eepofzti

By Rcpresentati\ e CHARLES G. OAKMAN
17th District, Michigan

Tn!:: RAILWAY - HIGHWAY sen'es are in Iran and Iraq. How-
Crassmg El1mmatlOn Act of 1954 ever, AmerIcan lellef and assist- I
-TIllS IS the title of the bill I m- ance helped to kecp all the
traduced 111 Lhe House of Hepre- iue-nds we could m tha~ corner
sentaLl\'es today. It Will prov1de of the world whIch was to our
tn:lt the Blll'cau of Roads may I best mterest. The people in Iran
pat t1clpa!e jointly with the States I' have learned to distrust commu-
~nd thell' SltbclJ\ISlOnS In the msm because they have Inted
elmlll1atlOn of I<1II'lOd([ crossings I ne"t door to it and have had an
m urban areas as clefmed m the opportu11lty to know o~ ItS am-
HJl4 Federal-AId Iilghway Act I bltJono We can feel that we have
on the basis of 60 per cent Fed- : not set the stage for ano:hel" Rus-
era1 participation nnd 40 per cent i SI"n conquest. Much Cl(;(1.It for
St1t<:-loc2.1 contribution. In all I the amlca,ble set!lement puttmg
sec110PS of the Umted States Iraman 011 back on the world
there IS a need for thIS aSSistance, mal kct for the first tmle m 3
I know what thIS would accom- 1 yenls IS due to the able and ca-
pl:sh for De1rOIt alone. I' pable son of a famous faiher

HClbert Hooyer, Jr,,, lIke hiS fa-
thcr an engmeer, negotiated the

"CAN THE LEOPARD (Ihange I agr~ement" -1
Jus "po:s!"-An;Cllca hos been I -- I

fOTloly remillcled by the Cum- I '
mumsts tillS 1S not pOSSible. In a I HANOI - When the unarmed
July story from 110scow, Pravda' BrItIsh commercIal plane wos
?enouhced religIOn as "a clmg-! shot down, off Ha~oi, (I,ot the

'mg, harmful remn8.1)t of Capi- case of mistaken 1dentIty) two
tallsm" and demalldE'd Its com- II Chmese Communist fighter planes
p!ete destruction. In our Amel'i- sought to attack our two melcy
can freedom I wonder 1f many, planes whereupon our fIghters
last week saw the President's came down from above and Pllt
comment wherein he stated' "If I an end once and for all to these
we do not belIeve in the spiritual Commumst bellIgerants. The
character of man, we would be I Umted States is showmg the I
foohsh indeed to be supportmg Comnlles that we do not believe I
the concePlt of free government; m the 'shrmking violet' attitude.
in the world - free government IThis Admll1lstratlOn 1S establlsh-
as opposed to dictatorship, So I mg a doctrme of 'hot pursuit' and
long as we do recogmze the spir- we will sLand up vigorously for
Hua1 values in man" his spirituall our rights.
side, and Iecognize the dependen-I _
cy of Ire~ gov~tnment upon these I!'""" ...., __ ......_-.I
spmtual values, then everythmg I
that we are trying to do makes
sense. Then the words 'the digni-
ty of man' assume real meaning"

TIRE & BATTERY
SERVICE

"Trade-In Allowance"

"Quality Merchandise"

•
IRAN - This, too, figured m

the news last week and 1S ano-
ther mdicatJon of our success 111

t~js RepublIcan Administration m I
flghtmg Communism. For a while
it appeared that the SOVIets I
would sieze Iran as they wanted I
to acquire its oil reserves-as you
know 60% of the world's all re-

ATCHINSON
GULF SERVICE

202 W. Main Phone 747

WATCH
?• this page ?•
HExr

WEEK

-IF you LIKE TO--SAVE MONEY ON~THEl1ANY FOODS .YOU 'NEED~ REMEPtlBER ...

A&POffers low Prices!
Customers' Comer

Take it easy ~

Why burry 'and worry in the ireat • • • when
shaping's so simple, and laving's 10 certain •••
lit your A&P!

A&P stocks over 3,000 different· items .•• Illl
under one roof • • • all conveniently displayed
for easy selection ••• all economically priced.
That's why, whether your problem's a picnic,

a week's supply of food, or just enough for a
quick lunch, a trip to your A&P will solve it
for you!

So tllke it easy. Come shop • • • and save
" • at A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue. New York 17, N. Y.

3QT.
JAR

~,J, .l-

46-0Z.
CANS

Apple ~aM~e A&P FANCY.

D f!.. 0 A UNPEELEDtiona ~~r~caDS HALVES ••••

Fruit (@d~!tdl SULTANA •• • • •

Gr~~eim;t Sedoons A&P FANCY • •

Sliced Ptne@ppie DOLE •••••

Stuffed Olives sMiL~L~~~~WN • •

A&D Pe",pJlIles HOMESTYU: FREESTONE
M L- to4I .... h SLICED OR HALVES

White House Milk EVAPORATED

IONA

Tomalo Juice

Silverbrook Butter 90 SCORE •••• pk~NT

Kraft's Velverta PROC~~O~HEESE •• 2 L~~F

'Pincollilning Cheese c~tL~y •• • •• LB.

Longhorn Cheddar
Blue Cheese WISCONSIN

Muenster Cheese ,. •
Mel-O-Bil Slices

4~~°ti·19c
Bisquick BETTY CROCKER • • • • • • • • 4~K~~'39c
Angel Food Mix PILLSBURY •••• ~ l:K~~'53c
Maine Sardines KEYLESS • • '~ ~ • 3 3~A~~'25c
Beef Stew DINTY MOOR~ • • • • • • • 2~AOJ' 39c
luncheon Meat AGAR'S • • • • • 3 ~A~~'1.00
Boned Chicken BANQUET BRAND • • • • ~~~. 29c
Chili Con Carne w~:~~~~~~... l~AOJ' 25c
Ritz Crackers N. B. C. • • • • • • • '. 1~~33c
Facial Tissues AN~E~IT~OFT • • • • 2 ~~~~~39c
A&P Coffee RED Eb~~JLEO~io~~KAR. ~ ~ ~1~1.19
V ('T RA M ~ " " 6.()Z. 23an amp s una 0 TED • • • • • CAN c
Coldstream Salmon PINK ••••• w l~fJ' 49c
.Corn Flakes KELLOGG'S······· l:K~~'27c
Grape Juice All' BRAND· • • • • • • 21tt 29c

-
LEMON OR SUGAR

Coollies
SPICE DROP OR PEANUT

2 PKGS. 39cSAVE
19c

SAVE 2
1Sc

Cake Donuts P~:I~INW;~~W • • • PKG. OF 12 19c
Angel Food Bar Cake •••••• ONLY 39c
81 b P• TASTY CRUST 8·INCH 49ue erry Ie LUSCIOUS BERRIES • • • • SIZE C
White Bread SLI~~~~:'~R~~LUE ••• 0 2L~~' 17c
Coffee Cake CI~~~~~~R~~IRL. • • • '~ ONLY 25c

Cookies PKGS, 43c

rr ~O\\ t\\J%t~...rr '0\\ t\\~\tteo.PROVES ...~ Needtit . !
Rnerase ~~~)

,t's HEW' _W'!!!:

Sparkle 'HSrAM"
PUDDINGS

. CHOCOlATE'VAIIILU'IIITJIUCOlOl

HfARrY AND VIGOROIIS

100
OUR OWN
rEA BAIS

OUR OWN TEA,
*-POUND 43c
PACKAGE

LESS THAN ,- A GLAS$

75c

INDIANA RED RIPE1 24-POUND AVG.

Watermelons
79cEACH

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas .... 2 LBS. 29c
SSe
4Se-
49c
29c
25c
35c
15c,
25c

4c:

Can-tnloupes CALIFORNIA 36-SIZE 3 FOR
U VINE-RIPENED. • •

Fresh (orn CONSTANTY ICED FROM DOZ.
FARM TO STORE ••• EARS

Fresh Peaches 2-1~~~ ~';iDUp ••• 4 LBS.

Cultivated Blueberries Ji~WN ••• ~~~
Yellow Onions MICHIGAN.... 4 LBS.

Grapes S.wTE~~~~~g~ss. • • • • • • 2 LBS.

Cucumbers HOJt~CR1>wN ••••• 4 FOR

Grean Beans L~Rtlr :1~.... 2 LBS.

New Cab~age • • • • LB.••••••
STOKELY'S FINEST

Frozen Pies
CHOICE OF CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, TUNA

S~~LE 25c /4 ~g~99c
BLEACHES AND DISINFECTS

C~orox.... VBg~L. 33c
Argo Starch
Surf 1:i<~~'30c
Fob l~K~:'SOe

FOR THE
LAUNDRY • •

l·LB.
PKG. 13&

59c'
o •

6 • • •
'.' '. 38-0Z.
• , • PKG.

47-0Z. 12tfO
• I'KG. ~

M

• 0 • • • •

FINE FOR FLAVORING OR MAKING LEMONADE

-2,_5~A~t25c ~

HRWH'II·Hn Pun"'h QUICK-FIX FRUIT 46·0Z. 391"
\II U " \t BEVERAGE TREAT CAN " '

Wesson A.el FOR SALADS OR . r'
U ' COOKING •••

\

39cl
I
i

PT.
BOT.

Crisco Shortening
Orange Base

'-LB.
CAN 35c U~ 93c-

2 ~fJs33&REAL GOLD
CONCENTRATED

.. .
ASSORTED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beech-Nut Baby Foods
4

STRAINED4*-OZ·39JARS c:

Lipton's Frostee ." ~ .':-'',f 2 I~~:29c I)
SHERBET MIX LEMON OR ORANGE 5·0Z, PKG.-2 FOR 3le

Kuro Syrup BLUE LABEi : -~':r:~~\~~.21 c:
,

•

2 ~~. 23c·Kidney Beans JOAN OF. ARC

M d ~~;Y. BOX 1 47 BOX 37o ess • • • • • OF 48. OF 12 C

Ivory Flakes • •
Lux Soap RlOULAR SIU

Joy

GIANT
• PKG. 72c ~g: 30c'

• • • 3 CAKI!$ 23c ..
l.IQUIQ ~ GIANT 72c 8110 30c

Dn.ROlNT r.·.. . BOT. BOt:

• • 2 CAKES 23&Lux Soap. ~G! BATH SI~1

Ivory. Soap MlDIUM SIZE. • • 3 OAKES 2611

Cheer ,. ~ • • • O~~T 72e N3: 30e
All prl... ln this ad effective thru Sat., Aug. 14

~MItlICA'$ fO~~MOST roOD mAILEIt ••• SINCE 1859 ....
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Help Wanted
'---~--------""'""I-'-----------~-----~----------------'------

Village Commission Proceedings
Regular meeting of Nor th'dlle Village Commission was held at

I
Village Hall Monday Eve, Aug 2nd, 1054, at 8.00 P.M.

, .l-'rescnt: Pr(;s. Claude N. Ely, Comms Stubenvoll, Peters, Allen,
AIR-COOLED tmgInes, outboard 11053 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook TYPING to do at home. Phone WOMAN for Inventory control. BEAT bad weather - Reroof Reed and Welch.

motors, magnetos, pumps, farm, club coupe, hi-drive. Radio and 616-J. 11 Must be able to type. NOVI now. Quahty, reasonable. telms ' MlI~utes of last Iegular meeting were read and approved.
garden, and lawn eqwpment. heater. Seat covers. By owner.j-------------- Auto Parts Phone 55. 11 For free survey, wnte or phone I FInance commIttee audited folloWIng bIlls:
Lawn mowers sharpened, servlc- NorthVIlle 1473-W. 11 TRUCKING . b t' any- Plymouth 744. Stprlrng Roofmg ISec'y of. State. Opel'. LIcenses (> 110.0_0
cd and sold. Farmers Repair . JO s, any Ime, d S dIP R l' 'f
Shop, Novl, Mich. Phone North- 1948 CHEV LET where. Phone 1287-M. 11x SOMEONE d h' d an I mg Itf a,'y 0, -. . 3,201.;)9

______________ 1 vI'lle 351. - lOtf RO 5-pas.senger . I to 0 was mg an PdY Roll-Spec. Police .. 2,051.66
. 1I0nmg or family of 3 adults. J &tanley Watedoo, Bldg Inspector... 87.50

TOP SOIL PEAT HUMUS yel-I coupe, runs good, radIO and TO RENT: House or 2-bedroom WIll pIck up and deliver to your Joe Ashley, Sharpenmg ~lowers . . . . . . .. ,5.00
l?w cla; fill dirt. Im~~diate I PERMUTIT and Lindsay auto-I ~~~~:~".$150. Rathburn Chevrol:i apartment by locally employ- home. L. R. Schardt. 46998 12 NorthVille Rec. Comn1lSslOn. 416.67

delivery. 42201 Twelve Mile Rd. matic water softeners can be pur- ed man, 2 children. Good refer- Mile Rd.• Walled Lake. 11 Juday's Standard SerVice, Gas and Suppltes 20.96
half mile east of Novi. Rd. Phone I chased on small m~nth1y pay-I ences. Will pay $75. Phone Ply- -------·1----------------=-1 Shay's NorthVIlle Shell, Gas, 011 and Supplies. . . . . . . . 246.60
Northville 1281. 43tf ments. No money down. Also 1946 F?RD station wagon, good mouth 675-J. 11 Firemen's .Sala~ies . 150.00

. LI'ndsay rental softeners. All the condItIOn, $125 cash. 1940 Chev- The DetrOit Edison Co, Street. TraffIC, Misc. Lts. and Power 986.97Contractor Pub. Co., Adv. for Bids _. . . . . . . 23.44
FRESH DILL for pickling and soft water you want both hot and rolet 1% t?n stake truc~, $100. Miller Equip. Co, Pipe Postg 72.00

cooking. Charles Shipley, 677 cold, $3.00 per month. Plymouth Corner 5 Mile and North,,:llle Rd. Phillip's Road Oiling Sen'., Oiling Roads 367.20
W. Dunlap. Phone 98. 11 Softener Service, 459 S. Main, Plymouth. 14894 NorthvIlle Rd. Marsh Office Supply, Inc., Office SupplIes & Type. RepaIrs 42:93

Plymouth. Phone 1508. 49tf llx Green Ridge Nursery, Tree Removal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5900, I C Harold Bloom, Add. Ins. Premmm 3'01

25m~~~ ~;.~l~~~~ebi~;:.~::s26'~ WASIllNG MAC~ES repaired. 1:~x:~::~2~~m:P~~:.1 $~~~ M~~~a~Sil&c~~~a~O~Sojr~ .~~.t~.:::::::::::::::::::::. 21:f:
44789 12 Mile, Rd. 11 Wring~r rolls and parts. Used Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 11 Marens Equip. Co, Signs 21.81

washers. Grissom Home APPU-I Philtp R. Ogilvie, Retarner & Fees 75.00
COLLIES, AKC, whites, blues ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883. 195dO MERdC?URYC'IradioR, thhebater Village Dog Pound, Care of Dogs 10.00

34tf an over rlve. ean. a urn Nelson Chermcals Co Chlorm 1020and sables, 7B15 W. Six Mile. Chevrolet Sales. 11 . ., e .
Geneva 7-9374. 11 MIChigan Hydrant & Valve Mfg. Co, Supplies 151.60

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21, 505 North Center Street

22p

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial We also uJake odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
100m at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

.
For Sale

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted

NEW gas engines. Also repairing
of all types of gas engmes in-

cluding lawnrnower and garden
tractor, 318 Randolph. Phone 883.

47tf

PERMANENT position for a wo-
man as receptionist in small of-

l---------------·Ifrce. Experience with switch-
board and general office proce-
dure preferred. Write Box 23 %
NorthVille Record. State age, ex-
penence and salary expected. 11

SMALL home, rent or cash. Cou-
ple. Write Box 17 % Northville

Record. 11-12

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday call 741-W
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

15tf

Miscellaneous

HEAVY clipped oats. $3.60 per
bag. SpeC'lalty Feed Co., 13919

Haggerty. Phone Plymouth 262
or 423.' 11

ARCHES, new ceilings, altera-
tionS, patching, 36 years ex-

penence. Best material and
workmanship. Clean, prompt ser-
vice guaranteed. "Scotty", Ply-
mouth 845-J2. 11tf

-------------1 HAY. First. qual1ty timothy and 1951 CHEVROLET deluxe 4-door,
clover, large or small quantity. one owner car, good tires, radio

Also 2rid cutting alfalIa for rab- and heater, automatic transmis-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf I sion, low mileage and very clean. j _
-------------1 Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 11

PAINTING, papenng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.

. 24tf

CARPENTER work, cupboards,
. porches, attic rooms and gen-
eral repair. John GotrC'. Phone
810. 39rtf

TO RENT. House with 3 1M!d-
rooms by teacher with two

children. Write R. Reimer. New
Haven, Mich. 7~

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work guaranteed. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf

€VINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.
lRONRITE ironer, good condi-,, Wolverine Boatsl Paints, Marme

tion new. May be seen at :>up~hes. J. W. Grissom Sales ~d
, • ,,?' 3ervlce. 1303 East Lake Dnve,

Northvl1le ElectrIC Shop. 1.1-12-13 Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
~~ ~U

-4 USED double hung 24x20 win-
dows, complete with, inside,

outside trim, screens, hardware
and new storm windows, $20.
Phqne Northville 217-J1. llx For Sale

REAL ESTATESTEWING hens, 40c pound 9Xess-
ed. 54299 W. 9 Mile Rd. Phone

Geneva 8-2573. 1l~12 fRYERS, 45c lb. Liv~ weIght.
Dres,ed and ~rawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27t1

QUALITY year around home N1
lake of Huron River chain. Six

rooms. Cedar paneled dining
room. Living room has "heati-
lator" - fireplace and picture
wil}dow facing lake. Tile bath.
Oil' heat. 2-car garage. Large
shaded lot. Unusually attractive
location. $16,500. For appoint-
ment, phone Orn Ferguson, Brok-
er. Dexter, Mich. Hamilton 6-3102

10-12x

100 LAYING yearling liens, hy-
brid strain. Average weight 4 to
5lh pounds. 30 cents per pound,
live weight. 54299 W. Nine Mile
Rd. Phone Geneva 8-2573. 11-12

USED electric stoves, $35 and up.
Good condition. Northville Elec-

tric Shop, 153 E. Main St. 46tt

HEREFORD bull, 3 years old.
Registered. Will sell or trade.

Also 5 open Hereford heifers, 15
months old. Phone Plymouth 1704

11

21" ROTARY power mower, 4
cycle engine, like new. Phone

890. 11

Miscella neous

SEPTIC TANKS

YOUR valuable carpet cleaned
by expert cleaners at reason-

able prices. Alamein Carpet
Cleaners. Call, collect, WE. 3-2236
or Northvil~e 485-J. IOU

and CESS POOLS

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 1350-J.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed &: Insured

FURNACES vacuum cleaned. Oil
burner service, repairing and

alterations. Phone Livonia 2645.
9-10-11x

____________ 120 GAUGE, bolt
clip gun. Also

Used one season,
641-J.

NEW 3·BEDROOM
SHELL HOUSE

FULL BASEMENT
351 S. ROGERS

$7.200. with SI.200 DOWN
PHONE 182-J

SET of 8 golf clubs and new bag,
$50. Phone 498. 11x YOUNG WOMAN TEACHER,

wishes furnished room or an
apartment in Northville. Far·
mington or Redford section.
by August 14.

Write Box 44
% Norlhville Record

STRAUSWALNUT dining room table and
6 cbairs. Norge 70,000 BTU space
heater with 2 oil drums and cop-
per tubing. Rug, 9x9, and pad.
Music cabinet, coffee table, and
end table. Call 182-XW or 406.
840 or 900 Scott Ave. 11x

11-12x

FOR SALE
SUMMER'COTTAGE

at Portage Lake, just 28 miles
----------- II from Northville. Partially fur-

-------------- 16.SECTION boiler and oil burn- nished, has stove and refrig-
er, $100. Phone 772-J1. 11 eratoI'. Two bedrooms, sleep-

ing porch. Combination kitch-
en and living room with long
snack bar. This is a buy at

______________ 11 $5,900.00. For Iurther inform-
ation call Northville 666.

10-11

For Rent
STRAW, wire baled, 75 cents a

bale. Phone Northville 90-M.
41800 Grand River. 11

SIAMESE kittens, 4 months old.
Phone 1112-3 or 492. 11

LEGORCA laying hens at 21655
Chubb Rd. Phone 935-J2. 11

For Sale
REAL E,STATE

Drake Realty
offers

FOR SALE
• TREE SURGERY
- PATIOS
I- ROCK GARDENS

)
' A COMPLETE SERVICE
Phone Farmington 09381

Make your yard a safe
playground with 1 ACRE on 7 MIle Rd., half mile

west of Pontiac Trail. Beauti-
ful home site, almost enough
l!1mber to build large home; also
pump, $1500. Clovis Redman, 8101
Earhart Rd., near Six Mile.

10-11x MEWS WATCHES Recondition-
ed, guarantee like new. Ship·

ley's Watch Heparr Sl'OP. 138 E-
Main, opposite A & P. 20tf

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles. BUilt-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
858·W, 759-M, 135 N. Center.

CYCLONE FENCE
U.S. STEEL

For Free Estimate
CALL 933·Mll

BOB HUNTER - FHA
49tf

REAL ESTATE

For Sale
;: : :;1i" ;:;:=:;:;: A country home about 9 miles

from Northville; fronting Pon·
tiac Trail on a knoll of 3 acres.
in a beautiful setting of trees,
2 car garage, horse barn, chic-
ken coop and good farm land.
spacious home with 3 bed-
rooms down, large utility off
the kitchen, basement, only
$13,500 with $3,500 down pay·
ment.

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia
3572. 34U

BAGGETI' Rooting Siding and
eavestrough work. New types

and colors. Also repairing. Free
estimates. Terms WIth no dOWJl
payment] 36 months to pay. Ph.
Northville 787-3 41tf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines.
pipe and tile hnes, footings;

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38tf

BEFORE YOU BUY -
CONSULT OUR LISTlNGS,

2·'BEDROOM modem homll. ges
heal. new garage. $8.000.00,
terms.

ill~A·AC.REbuDding sUe on West
Seven Mile Rd. $3,500.00.

3 1.0TS. 60xl:l2. $550.00 each,
terms.

3 FINE NEW

LOTS·
5 acres with good streams;
fronting 11 Mile Road between
Napier and Johns, good farm
land and homesite, $2,375 with
terms.

on Linden Court between
Dubuar & Randolph.

Secluded.
Plenty large enough for

ranch type homes.
Safe for children.

A South Lyon bargain; only
$6000 for a spacious 2-bedroom
home, full basement, oil fur-
nace, tUbs and water heater
not quite finished, 28 ft. x 48
ft. on a 66 ft. x 132 ft. lot. It's
a real buy.

-to< • •• • " II W •• II

If You Han Property to Sell,
List With Us

For Prompt Resul!1 Terms if desired. D k R Ily C' ra e ea o.
E. M: BOGART· . SOUTH LYoN. MICK.

REALTOR
PHONE 216

2.ROOM furnished apartment at
111 S. Wing. Private entrance.

l1xG. T. BARR Y
BROKER,

118 Eut MaID Str.. t
!fortbYl11e. Mlch1g8n
Office Phcme·S53·J

Home Phciae 521 or "I,

7 MUll 6t Pontiac Trail

,Gen..... 7·9001

Jtesld.:nce Gen ..... ,.(518, -:iotf
J I11d •

LEGAL

ander, Clerk

LASSIFIED
TISING RATES

REGULAR
D ADVERTISEMENTS
ce a..polnt lower ea... t~
tit t'lIerUo1:. ~
ord (mlnlmnm 60 cellta) ,
equont InouUon.
time of firet in.ertloD I
.ont ot above rat ••

I on Loeal Pall8" 1
• bo It cbarre U CjlDtl utra.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ber tban al,le of re.mlll'
d"ertl.emon to, or .. Itla

ratloaa Ill' borclerll
Ine. computed On bul, ot
IIn" per Ineh.

DEADLlNE.S1
clo ... at 10 ...... Tv •• da,..

.do, 5:00 ...m. Tv .. da,..
I.,. .01.. 4 p.lIt.. Moad.,..
te •• fol' Claaaltied DI.p1l,

COlllaJt tIat Becor4 omo.

46tf

(Signed)
Mary Alex------

For Rent C
ADVER

I

I I
CLASSIFIE

'FOR RENT "'. ID IIrbt la

Furnished Apartment Fl

142 East Main ' cents per ..

No children Sob.
ordered .t

Inquire 157 East Main 7~ por

Wanted "LIner
!O cents anne,

DISPLAY

WANTED TO RENT Sat In tnoe ot
clalOllled a

lIIu.t

2 or 3·Bedroom Home'
14 centl per I

8

Phone Northville 200 Clao.Wed P'r'
"Too Lata"

Otis Buck Cl... Uled DI.p

, , . II'or ,ellrl,. ...
AclvnU._ ....~
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Home'BuiJding -
(Continued from Page 1)

the above list, complied by Vil-
lage Clerk Mary Alexander, al-
ready are fimshed and .are QC-

cupied Others are under con-
struction ~r awaiting it.

According to national building
experHiC1954 .should be the best
construction year in history. A
record 36 billion dollars is .ex-
pected.. to be spent on. new res)-
dential units June construction
alone was 31 per cent higher than
last year.

Northville Soldier
In Test Maneuvers

Augsburg, Germany - Cpl. Ro·
bert H. Visnyak, 21, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Vlsnya}{, 50191
W. T\fme Mile Rd., NorthvUle,
was a participant ill the recently-
completed maneuver6 held in
Southern Bavaria by the 5th Inf.
Dlv.

Taking place during some of
the worst weather Germany has
had m years, the maneuver re-
quired infantrymen to go for long
periods without food or sleep. The
purpose of the maneuver was to
test the combat-readmess of the
umt under realistIc fighting con-
ditions.

Vlsnyak, a squad leader ill thl'
11th Regiment's Co. K, entered
the army in Apr1l, 1953, and ar-
nved overseas four months later.

31 FOREST FIRES ARE
REPORTED IN MICHIGAN

Lansing - Fourteen acres were
damaged in 31 reported forest
and grassland fires in Michigan
last week, the conservation de-
partment reports.

To date this year, 3,116 acres
have been reported damaged. The
reports cover all lands ill Michi-
gan except federal forests._.---~---

I FILL UP
with

Quality Ethyl
GAS

at
ATCHINSON

GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main Phone 747

SuperKem is easy to apply by

roller or brush. Can be used

over wall board, plaster, plas-

ter board - for walls and

ceilings.

Price Per Qt. $173

. .~"
......

W:.'-Steroer .Named (
To CoJlege Coundl

Wilfred A. Sterner, 22701 Beck
.Rd., .NorthvIlle, has .been illvited
by Valpa.raiso unive~'S~ty, Val-
paraiso, Ind, to a.ttend the first
campus conventIOn of the Val-
paral5.O Advisory council Aug.
2.,9-31. CQIlventlOn participants
will disc.uss problems and meth-
ods .of gainmg illcreased under-
standing and support for Val-
paraiso's pr:ogl'am of Christian
education.

Sterner recen.tly accepted an
appomtment f.rom Dr. O.P. Kretz-
mann, V.U. p.resident, to serve
as a member .of the Valparaiso
Advisory counc)!. The counCIl 1S
composed 01 re.pJ.e.sentatives ,from
congregations of Synodical Con-
ference Lutheran churches.

Sterner is a member of 81.
Paul's Lutheran church jn North-
ville.

Driver Convicted
On Drunk Charge

Convlcted on a charge of driv-
ing whlle drunk, George Bevins,
49825 W. Nine Mile Rd., paid a
fine of $50 and costs 01 $5 when
arraigned m JustICe Ed Bogart's
court last week. His dnver's lic-
ense also was suspended lor 90
days.

Bevins was arrested after, po-
lice say, he endangered the lives
of Mrs. Elaine Hoyer, 630 East
St., and her two children, last
Thursday.

Mrs. Hoyer signe<l a complaint
charging Bevins with swerving
toward her while she and her
children were walking on East
near Walnut. She told officers
who investigated that she had to
drag the children, one of whom
was in a walker, aside to avoid
being hit.

While the officers were talking
to other motorists near the scene,
Bevins drove by, they said. They
checked the license number given
by Mrs. Hoyer and gave chase.
They caught up with Bevins on
Carpenter St. and arrested him.

Bevins paid the fine and costs
rather than serve 45 days in the
Detroit House of Correction.

Our good neighbor,' Canada,
with a populatIOn of 15,000,000,
consumes 25% .of all U. !'. co!!!-
IIlercial exports. We buy 60% of f·
all their exports.

•

YOUR - HOMEJ
DESERVES

THE BEST

USE
Sherwin-Williams

PAINT

PAINTING IS FUN
WHEN YOU USE

ROX
Exterior or interior on any
masonry, wall block or brick.

Many colors.

$285 per 10 lb. pail

LET US HELP YOU WITH
• Plan Books • Information On "How To
• Financing Arrangements Do It Easier and Better"
• Contractor Services • Selection of Suitable
• Free Estimates Materials

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100

BUILDERS' SUPPU£S .• HARDWARE
630 B•• eline Road Northville, Mich.

Meadowbrook Country club has
been awarded the 1955 Profes-
sional Golfers Assn. tournament,
It was announced ill ChIcago
Tuesday.

Taus, Chick Harbert, Meadow-
brook pro who won this year's
PGA tourney at St. Paul, will
defend his tItle on his home
grounds,

Meadowbrook was scheduled to
hold the 195.5 Motor City Open,
but after Harbert won the PGA
trophy the Meadowbrook board
of dIrectors deCIded to go after
the PGA championship meet in-
stead, Glenn Sisler, president of
the club, said Tuesday. Annou.nce-
ment of the award m Chicago
followed,

Details concerning the dates
and the purse remain to be work-
ed out. However, it is anticipated
that Meadowbrook will have to
raise approximately twice the
$17,500 It paid in prize money
for the 1954 Motor City Open.

AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
Dallas, Texas - Sylvia Nor-

man, 16, of Waco, had taken an
airplane ride with her uncle in
his flight plane. As she climbed
from the plane, she lost her bal-
ance and fell into the spinning
propeller, which cut off her left
hand at the wrist.

SEWIi'G CONTEST KNTRY

~...., .
- ....~;!:;;...... (

~ ,0 t ~r ~..r

i , )....i ~. ~ <

J" ,'::;.
t -:.~'h::,;-.$.)
{ ... . ...

Throu(;llOut the country home
E;Chcrsare matching skill in prep·
ur"tion for the nalion-wide 1954-
"5",e Wilh Collon Bag~" Se"ing
Conlesl. This smart dress made
rroln ('Qlloll feed and ferlilizer
sacks is lypica1 of conlest entries.
1he unique compelition, a feature
of 45 stale and regional lairs, is
spomored by the Textile Bag lIIan-
"faclurers Associalion and the Na.
1;01101 Collon Council with the
lonperalion of Pfaff Sewing Ma.
ch:"e Co. Winners will receive
\ o'ua!Jle prizes. and an "Jnter-
utionol (;otton Bag Sewing
)ueeu" will be named.
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Rotary Auction Sale Marrh of DI-mes
'Slated for September '"

The Northville Rotary club is Drive To Start
planning an a1.!ction sale to be 'I :.
held in Septembt'r '-"- the exact, An emergenCy ¥'!fch of Dimes
place and date to.be announced campaIgn ...,w.l1L geL unqe.r~~q.y
later. Anyone w1slJing~to.;~oIlat~ .MondaY•.:Wlth; Mrs. Elden Biery,
clothing, . holiseh.old " goods, _ma- 217 W. Dunlap, as chai.rman for
chinery,. etc. 10 th!S sale, kindly the Northville area. "I,
contact Wally WesterfJeld, 405-J2) In callmg for volunteer/solici-
or any other Rotarian in this tors, Mrs. Biery said'" tlult"-the
area. drive was made necessary "b'e-

I
cause contributions last spring

M d b k G t had fallen $20,000,000 short atea OW roo e s the needs for 1954, and that funds, Iwere wiped out ill paying forPGA Tourn~ment patient care, the .. va(:cine trials
U and gamma globulm.

As a special feature of the
drive, teenagers . will, make a
house-to-house canvass on the
evening of Aug. 31, between 6:30
and 8 o'clock.

Those who would like to vol.
unteer for this canvass are asked
to call any of the following: Dav-
Id Hartner, 1282; Carolyn Burk-
man, 65; Harold Wilson, 204; Pat
Hix, 92-J; Bill Yahne, 503-J; Mike
Willis, 185; or Dorothy Welch, 26.

Following collections, the teen-
age volunteers will return to' the
Community building, where there
will be dancing, with soft drinks
provided by Northville mer-
chants.

Who are the wealth,iest peo-
ple in the world? Immediately-----. --------1' the names of

some multi-mil-
lionaires com e
to our mind.' In
rea Ii t y these
people are pau~
pers in, compar.
ison to·the peo-
ple I have in
mind. Perhaps
you are one of

th!! wealthy persons and do not
know it. The wealthiest people
in the world are Christians and
I'll prove it to you. The Bible
tells us plainly in Romans 8:17
that ChrIstians are "heirs of
God and joint heirs with
Christ." A joint .. h~ir, as .a_ny
lawyer knO"l'.(s,shares full in-
heritance. It is pot the case of
one heil: receiving a -.half a
shlll'e 'and the lather heir ,the
other l)alf, but tW9 joint heirs
rece,iving the en,tire inheri-
tance. Now <?hris~ians may not
pe wealthy m Wprldly posses-
sions. Many of them may be
found, iiL poor houses. Some
may be barely getting along on
old age pensions. But God has
blessed theIll with all spiritual
blessings in the heaven lies in
Christ and in a few years they
shall enter into their inheri-
tance as a joint heir with
Christ. Those who have faith-
less hearts find it hard to real-
ize that such a hope is tangible
but those who have put their
trust in Christ know that the
promises of God are sure, How
rich are you?

Women Patients liet Orchids
Dallas, Texas - Each of the

women patients of Dr. Nard Lair
gets an orchid from the doctor
while she is recuperating in the
hospital. The doctor grows 'the
orchids himself as a hobby.
;;;;;;;;;;,.",~#",••,~,.,~
The
WEALTHIEST
PEOPLE

Peter F. Nleuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School, 10 B.m.
Morning Worship. 11 B.rn.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.rn.

FOR WALLS, CEILINGS, TOP SURFACU

'~MIDALE~ ~!
THENEWDECORATIVEP'ASTIC'AMINATE-.

I .fill. Bea~fuJ Waad tlmos, Colors, Patterns KITCHENS

Wu, tI.. EaSIlyIllStalled Panels, Up to .. fl x 12 ft-
rlU~t.1;:.1 ·~~~ Now with Lamidall you can enjoy the
~~ Prudwud beauty, long liCe and mainlenance-

free advantages of a genuine pla1tic
laminllte at a low cost--on your walls,
ceilings, counter tops •.. in your kit-
chen, bath, den ••• for all your modem
roomsl

Lamidall bn't an ordinary wall
paneling material-its durable
beauty of rich wood grains, attractive
patterns and colors is protected by a
glass,hard plastic.

You'll like the easy way its large
pronelscan be InstaIled and the way it
keeps clean (just wipe with a damp
cloth). Lemidall resists helilt, stains,
hard blow.-keeps ita new beauty
for a room's lifetimel

Whether yours is a new home-a
remodeling job-or a slore, restau-
rant, apartment, office, hotel- any
place that needs the advantages of
Lan\idall •.. come in,lIee .amples and
get a more detailed story. You'll be
glad you did.

Modi by 'W!O_u. INO!lST!!lElil I~

EGER·JACKSON, INC.
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Michigan

( Phon~ Plymouth 1552
(
(

.nil":••
R"lata "'tit. ,tahJ:l
• ,Iaturt - wi U not
-I<ll, cIolp or ,ul.

Ui-HWhl!
M.de , ... Ib.. h
llll'lldall', u.. lflUI
."nlll'achHIZlI
prltt"_

1»1,,,,'44m
Lat,t (u, I. 4 n. x
12II.) p..... I"tell
",Uy IV.,. ntw It'
tld, .. n..

IIlS.i j(tcill
L•• rdall buuty
lutl fer r.. n-
tH.-ln'1 ... utly
•• hit."ln .. IIIJ.
rdlC«.U",.

IATHIOOllS

HOMS
UST~UH~l~

•"'"
STOlES
OFFICES

f,
f
J

Baby Beef " young, fendlr • • • mar. mature than
Veal, but not 'yet fully matured lIe8'. Babr Beef II
tasly, nourishing Ind In Ixcellent valli' at Krogers
money·savlng priaes.

..

Excess fat and flat loin .o~.
removed before the steak Ie
weIghed and priced.

S·lrlo·ln Steak OR ROUNDU.S. GOy't Gradld
Baby Beef.

Chuck Roast
lb. 79C

'/) .. ',

Ib.38C I:

I
I,

Bonellsa Ih·49c IRolled

U.S. Goy'l Gradell
Baby Beef Blade Cui.

Ground Beef
Preserves
Cat$Qp

Kroger-the finel' 3 Ib $1_ Lb. 390 L
....... "';.

Veal Roast
$1

39c

5
2

KROGER
Grapi or Plum - 12·0z,

.rus- ,
lo-

)1

,
I
I

DelMonte
From Fine
TOn!ltoes

14·0z,
Bats.•- •

Glltltilt' ~Upp';e,6.
AVOMDALE ~

Vinegar I

V.t:I:'45C: GaL 69:c

'" .~~,
tit, "rflo' ojnnJ~&.IX • '2' I~&Parawax . . t-lb. Box ;;)

BI ,url af III:" resultl 14&Sure Jell.. 21/2-01• Bot.

RICular sllllftOU'" wit" lid. 001. 97&
J IU'.Kerr ars 001. t.09 PIn'

C III II" Fralxer Supplies
Av:lIat'l at All Kroger stores

Cake
Corned Beef

• I- .. -l ~ .

Vienna Sau,~ge
. " .

.C.QrnedBeef Hash Swift'st-fb. can29€
\ " '" '-".; . I, ~ , ., .-

kosh~r bUls K:::~i::f ~~~~L 25c
.. ", \.

Canned Milk Ey~~:~:r•• 4 ::~~47c
- ,

Baby foods .He~~G::::~n~t ~ ian 39c

Roll Butter COBU:t~~o~~H. • lb. 58c

Velvet, Flour C~~;~:I ... ;. !
l

MI·XestmSIIUrY-WhItIJ ""0"3 k $1Devil, Food'or 'Splol P vs.

Swift's 12-01. un

Swift's .4-01. un 19c

.- .

Swift's Prem
Peanut Butter
Pork & Beans

Easy to fix. NIce to
urVl. Made from lulcy

pork and beef.
f2.01,1
Can

2 ,..
.rar

KROGER-
Try a Planut

BUtlllf and Jelly
Sandwlob

KROGER
Make your plonlcs

Ind IlIncheons
a success.

I·U.
Caa

~

Fresh Corn Kept Ice Cald from ear -~~.1.\tllr• • field to slcre. • •

Cucumbers CrIsp and crunchy. each
l';;o Gktitt

• • For tasty salads. _ •

Green Onions Add extra xest to bch.YOllrsummer salads,. •

Red Radishes Decorate salads with bch.radish roses. - •

Cabbage Home Grown, Try Corned Beef lb.and Callfln!!1 for sll!"p~r t(lr'~"t • •

Green Peppers Try Stuffed Peppers eachfor Dinner Tonight! _ •

J., • I '" , .1 ~i, \1

- STORE HOURSA.M t 6 PM
MODCla" !ueada" Weclaeada, _._ •• -..- 9 • 0A.M·. t~ 9 P.M.

Thunda" Fnda, _ 9
6

P M
Saturda, _ _.................. 9 A.M. to .,

'it 'e reserve the right to limit quantities. -Prices effective through Sat.•Aug, 14, 1954

....

"
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~~ &~ ~~ ~
\,t 3IjObS were available in industry• - L · and men were hard to induce in-- etters to Editor ~o~~~;i~~~ j~hb:~ea~a~:h~en~~~

not made a qualifying mark, why
weren't they told then?

I'll tell you why, because they
didn't have a waiting register
for these jobs at that time.

We also have known that the
objectors were sent here legally
throllgh legislation. But I doubt
if there is anywhere in the leg-
islature stating that these ob-
jectors must be given supervisory
positions in the Northville State
hospital. We know it to be a fact
that there is resentment among
the more oriented veteran pat-
ients and also employes that
these boys are serving in such
a capacIty.

The Lloyd H. Green Post in-
vites any comments on this sub-
ject.

"Growing Old Is A Privilege Denied To Many"

* * • * * *
Tho Record welcomes lette.. to the

editor about matt ... of community iA·
terest. Anonymoua c.ommunications wW
not be published. but In Instanc.s where
the writer doe. not wi.h hi. or ber n.m.
to eppear. it wiD b. held conlldential.

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS

To the Editor:
You are to be saluted lor your

editorial on the C.O.'s in last
week's edition. I personally be-
lieve that you presented the mat-
ter very well, both pro and con.

The American Legion's pream-
ble to the Constitution states in
part: "To inculcate a sense of in-
dividual obligation to the com-
munity, state and nation." This
we feel is one of our obligations
and our line of duty to see with-
in our power that veterans and
citizens alike receive a just treat-
ment.

We know of cases of veterans
being let out from the North-
ville State hospital. And listen
'"fa' this reason.: ":aecause" th~y
were tola' they' diqn't pass the
Civil Service exams." Yet, when

__ ,... refrlg..-ator ...........
"Plod_Go wby no' h.". u. IMtaA •
c..c., 11Mdloke ., a.ad11tll _
loci ......... be<av .. of th,,1t ,!"Iet ~_ IoftlI at.. peak perf .......o_
.... _.lldablnty. O.ICfl btoIIde •
!be ...., type ~ an ........

A man with a past is William Mairs, 43034 Grand
River, in Novi.

It's been a colorful past: and an interesting one as
well as long, for Mairs has seen much of this world and
its troubles.

He'll be 80 come next Februa,ry, and though he's not
as spry as he used to be, he's still active in a variety of
interests. '.

. Mairs has lived 32 years of his life in Novi, and is well
known and liked in the community. Rural folk know him,
too, for he has spent much time threshing grain in the
Novi-Northville-Walled Lake area. -

It was o~ly' a f~\v weeks ago that he took 'his gl'ain
separator and tractor to a farm at Taft and Ten Mile roads
to thresh wl1eaU'Qr a ..nroJ.ect sp.onsored by the Novi Odd
Fellows lodge, to ',v'lliclf'he':b'elon'gg:'Although-ifow slightl5"
stooped by his advancing years, he tended the machinery
and did as much work as many a younger man.

More than a half century ago - 52 years to be exact
_ Mairs boultht a hu~e Russell steam engine and started
out to help farmers harvest their grain. The following
year, 1903, he bought a 15 horsepower Port Huron Com-
pound, and in 1908 added a Port Huron separator.

Harvest methods have chjmged considerablv in the
intervening years, he states. Threshing in the fields came
into vogue in the '20s. Before that. grain fields were cut
and the sheaves were stacked in the open and stored in
barns to await threshing.

'Now the sheaves are hauled directly to the separator
in trucks, thus saving much time and double handling.

Mairs' present equipment has lon~ been superseded
by later models, but he is still proud of the way his 19281
tractor runs and operates, and of his 1922 separator. In!
the Odd 'Fellows project, the machinery turned out 350'
bushels of golden wheat without a hitch.

Some years agoo Mairs, who likes to tinker with things \;~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
mechanical, boug-ht a lawn mower sharpening machine I:
and tools with which to repair his lawn mower and those
of a few neighbors.

Many others heard of his skill and began coming to
him for help. Now he has all he can do in his little garage
shop to take care of mowers and similar machines brought
to him for repair Or sharpening.

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENER-
ATORS, STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine.

Rebuildin~

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

NORTHVILLE
STORES

are

OPEN
THURS. & FRI.

TIL 9 P.M.
I' HAROLD BLOOM
\I. 1M 'l~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

'e WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 ·OR 3
For Your Shopping

Convenience108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

......... rI' rI"w1' WJI.

-~#~
MOTORS

~

DELCO
r

CANVAS
··AWN I N G S··

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitching also.
• Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns
• Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor

Phone Normandy 2·4407 or Plymouth 1672-J

-DeKay Electric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262
...........",. v. ."..••••.•

,"' , ,

"

honors for its outstanding work, I well be proud of. contributing HOOKED LOOT Watertown, N.Y. - Police re-
Mrs, Gagnel' said. Michigan was 22,940 hours for·hospltal work and I A 0 A th f' cently found that ten boys had
first in number of patriotic pro- I ~onating $61,813.17 for hospltal- kron" -, Ie, usmg a taken over a cement mixer in

1
1zed veter;lns. blue g111hook, fIshed about $400

grams held and also in the num- 'I f f tal cal b k the rear of a building supply
bel' of students taking part in the Throughout t.he Umted, States, rom a sa e a 0 a ery house and were taking turns rid-
hIgh school essay contest. Ply- ~rs. Gagner saId, the ladles aux· company. The hook was lowered ing mside the barrel and crank-
mouth AuxilIary No, 6695 had diary contnbuted. 848,513 hours through a deposit slot and two Iing. The makeshift "ride" ac-
the nation's best publicity scrap of vol~ntary servIce and $1,615,- bags of money hauled out. Police comodated two customers at a
book, and should have received 428.00 m carmg ~or ve.ter.an: For found the hook inside the slot. time.
the Ernie Pyle plaque, but the C:0mmumty Servlc: MIChIgan was I~::::;;::::;::;;;:;;~;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=:;;;:;::::;::;:;;;;:;:::::::;;;;;;=:;;;:==~
book was received too late to be Cited for outstandmg work. I'll'
judged. Under l.he guidance of Mrs I

Michigan took top honors with Gagner thiS PO;st year, the pe- I I

the Achievements Citation for its partment of !"!Ichlgdn orgat;1ZI:d I !
excellent and faithfully executed 13. new. auxllIa~l:s for 1903-04 ,
program under legislaticve work. WIth OhIO organlZmg a lI~e num-
The state had an outstandmg re- b~r, the~e two stat,es bemg t~p
habilitation program, The Michi- wmners m new auxlhanes. A $<>0
gan department was also cited /l",,:ar~and a plaque was awarded
for Its work in Civil Defense as MIChIgan for the Increase m
well as Youth Activities, for membershIp.
which it received a $25 bond and ------
a citation.

In hospital work Michigan can
I~~;::;:;:;:~;:;;;::;:;;;:;;;;:;;,

TRY THE WANT ADS

per gal.
per gal.
per gal.
per gal.

----F-ACT 0 RY -J <i-Y OU - I
BUY FROM TUE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
(In 5 -gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL _ _.. $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowmg)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL _ $4.34
ENAMrL UNDERCOAT $4.34
FLAT WALL PA1Nl $3.30
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30

TOP QUALITY MERCI-JANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES I

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO. I
115 Church Street Phone 813M Northville I

A PAST COMMANDER
Lloyd H. Green Post 147
American Legion

,
DR. L. E. REHNER I

I
OPTOMETRIST II

Phone Plymouth 433

I
, FEDERAL BUILDING Iii II
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday,

10 A.M. to Ii P.M.

HOME·MADE
TURKEY PIES

Northville Woman
Given VFW Honor

Chucked Full of Turkey
Ideal for Parties - Luncheons

Turkeys the Year 'Round
We roast and barbeque to order

Grand River Turkey Farm
46901 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
PHONE 543-W

Mrs. Leon Gagner of Seven
Mile Rd., Northville. immediate
past department president of the
ladies auxihary of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, was honored by
being appointed as National Ban-
ner Bearer at the 41st National
Encampment of the organization
held in Philadelphia last week.

The Department of Michigan
received many citations and high

500 --- eP~TSY IS OVER C)7.,..
.0:;; PURE COAL,OROE~

.' YOURS 1001\'(.
~

NO\VEL5
LBR. & COAL CO.

50 • 'TOLD tH£M TO WISIr UP
AND SE StJIl'>.RT LI\l.E YOU 8V
FILLINC. THEIR. 81f'fS IN ITH
PATSY c.OAL RI"~T NoW. NO
WINTER WORRIU T1/EN!r------,_-~~,.-.~ ...

~~,..... ~
"t ~~),~

TN E NEIGHBORSARE
TALK'NG'•

#/

I\~t 'v 630 Baseline
1?hone 30 or 1100

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL
44109 GRAND RIVER

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FARMINGTON 0502-J2
49tf

1""1 1:~"~-'t ,,' .... r~..t
Iffl~"I II .. "'e..""1 '''" .,.

ItU .., '1'1.""( PATSY

t

You sav~. ']'!'~...~it_~.~'Y!!r ,loadinQ h~i~ht ~~.n~_
bigger load space in most models ••• new power
in all models ••• plus scores more features I

New pickup, stake and platform bdies let yoJ,·
" naUl-more:"aiicnliey"'i'e set lower to the gIouii4

for faster, easier loading. You get new hour~
saving engine power in all models.,

More work per dOl!Any way you figure it

HEW
("IVIOlI1

TIUCKS
Do More World

"Morewor~perdollar ,!
New high-compression power saves on operating
costs, new chassis ruggedness cuts upkeep-
and you're ahead on the deal at the storti

All new Chevrolet trucks bring you greater horse-
power plus increased operating economy. Greater
ruggedness, tool You're ahead all the way with
America's lowest-priced truck line!

• • <
............ """"""n ::- .. 'J- "' ~,~ ...

.. ".. :; ~.. x::: ....~........ >

" ,
.( .. ~ ....................::...:.:..~:;. ~ ...... ~:,.,. .......... -=. ........... ~

- Now's the time to buy I Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevroletl

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I
Chevrolet Advance-Des;gn Trucks

Come In and gef a money-saving deal on the
new Chevrolet truck that's just right for your jobl

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
Northville, Michigan 860 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

I: \ '
" '
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INTER-COUNTY
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

When Joe Adcock hit four
homers in one game against the
Dodgers July 31, he joined a se·
lect group of onl~' seven men, in-
cludnig hlmself. In all major The New York Giants can call
league bas~ball, only six. other the Cincinnati Reds most hospit-
men had hlt four homers ill one 1 able cousins. They have won 14
~ame. They were Bobb~ Lowe games against Cincinnati while
m 1894, E~ Delahanty m 1896, losing only five. But strangely
Pa~ Seerey m 1948 and Gll Hodg- enough, the Redleg pitchers a.re
es m 1950. no COUSUlS to slugger Willie Mays.

In 19 games against Cincinnati,
Mays has batted only .257 with 'I'he first major leaguer to bat
three homers. He batted in only in 100 runs this season was Stan
four runs, and, in addltion, the Musial of the Cardinals. He got
Redlegs nailed him for four dou- to the 101 mark by batting in
ble plays. seven runs in a 13 to 4 victory

In case Eddie Canior is inter-lover the Dodgers, Aug. 5. He
ested. there's a well known man brought in the seven. :with tw.o
in Chicago who is encroaching homers and a sacriflce. ThlS

makes seven years in which Mu-
s1al has batted in 100 or more.
Mel Ott holds the National league
record with nine.

The Cleveland Indians, with
their Big Three in pitching. also
have a Tiny Two. The Big Three.
of course. are Bob Lemon. Mike

I
Garcia and Early Wynn. The men
called the Tiny Two are Ray Nar-
leski and Don Mossi. who have
been doing brilliant work in reo 1-------------------.-------1lief. While they're called Tiny. 1 1

they 'are anything bul Ihai. Nar-
leski stands six feel one and
Mossi an even 'Six feel.

SPOI(~f fLASHES £)
I~e Spot'hng News ily J. G. Taylor Spink

sial. has had more eXira-base
blows. Up through Aug. 1. he
had 984.

The double Ihal Ted Williams
hit in the first inning of a game
against the Detroit Tigers Aug. 1.
was Ihe BOOthlong hit of his ma-
jor league career. The tolal was
made up of 384 doubles. 63 trip-
les and 354 home runs. Only one
active major leaguer. Sian Mu-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPERT

Electric Arc and Acetylene Welding
-ON-

• Farm Implements
• Autos
• And All Other Equipment

New Elect
Arc Welding Machine

"No lob Too Big or Small"~.-
"::;;J

ERNEST SEAMAN BODY SHOP
124 W. Main St. Northville Phone 1455

rr== r"?:"\ It Watch & Jewelry,Illp ~~11\ ..;)dI \ &~/J ~>/~ Repair
~~-<::.~~ i.' • Engraving
~I-~' e Diamonds Remounted\ '~i~{·.\ • Eleclric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Batteries for all makes

LUCIUS 'BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

123East Main Street Phone Northville 755·J

BASKET DINNERS
SANDWICHES

MALTS
Serving You

11:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
14840 Northville Rd. Near 5 Mile

=================================
DO IT YOURSELF

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Open 7:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

WE RENT
Trailers • Cement Mixers • Wheelbarrows
Refrigerator Dollies - Centrifugal Pumps

LARKINS RENTAL SERVICE
Member of Utility Trailer Rental Association

10900 TAFT RD. NEAR EIGHT MILE RD.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 124451~=OC====~=====~==oc==cc====~~

ILS'HEATING Inc.,
<

i·
I

~
21t Hour EMPLOYEE Free

OWNED and •
Serv.te OPERATED [sf/motes

,
~,

• ALL TYPES OF HEATING EQUIPMENT.
Specializing in Baseboard Heating

Custom Sheet Metal Work

ONE NUMBER TO CALL Plymoulb 2268
WE SERVICE THEM ALL

': 6~P STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Final Northville
Softball League Standings

Team W L
Legion 13 2
Optimists 11 4
Blooms 7 8
Merchants 6 9
Stones 5 10
DeHoCo 3 12

%
.867
.733
.466,
.400
.333
.200

ANCIENr (AHA~:
50,000 YiAAS:;:1 '~'Of;;$ G'.W H.l\! F~\'
EllfD filOM SftG': ' &Yi) !W""',~!m O~ 1J LP:E
IIiC/lJGl1HClIAfIA • .1L E\ICtll..ESCflllIS~\;1!\r
S1ll\\'~V HiVE 6fW r ;,;J'f,:!) Jll' \~~l)'E W,lVfrs.n
GEOI.Q:;!SlJ. IT COO'::'. ~ V"lT AilE I/'JW CllhiU:: lelJI,
~E/IT A~() orr~\I> LC'!J"',ES. '

Women Bowlers
Meeting Tonight

The annual fall meeting of the
Northville Women's Bowling
league will be held tonight, Aug.
12, at the Nortnville Center Rec-
reation bowling alleys.

Anyone intere~ted in joining
the league is cordially invited to
attend this meeting as this is the
time the teams are formed for
the league. If you are unable to
attend, you may contact Gladys
Johnson, phone 593; or Tina Bau-
er, phone Plymouth 305-J.

Deer Licenses To Be
Distributed Soon

Sunday, Augusl 15:
Northville at Wayne Lansing - Conse~vation de-
Plymouth at Local 49 partment workers will begin
Wyandotte at Cubs mailing about 1,600,000 deer and
Dietrich at Food Fair small game hunting licenses to
Farris at Auto Club (1:00) 'Michigan's 4,000 license dealers
Teamsters at Rouge next week.
Taylor at Grandale (l :00) The chore of sorting and dis-

Sunday. August 22: tributing the permits will take
Dietrich at Northville (l:00) about six weeks.
Cubs at Farris Included in the total will be
Rouge at Plymouth 890,000 resident and 21,000 non-
Taylor at Wayne resident small game licenses;
Local 49 at Grandal e 580,000 resident and 30,000 non-
Teamsters at Wyandotte resident deer licenses; 70000
'Food Fair' at Auto Club (l:00) resident and 10,000 non-resident

Sunday. Augusl a9: archery deer licenses and 4,500 ',,*

Auto Club at 'reamsters Icamp permits.
Wayne at Plymouth NAGS CAUSES THEFTS
Rouge at Local 49 (l:00) New York _ Al-exano'er P.
Food Fair at Taylor
Wyandotte at Dietrich Maran, 57, of Brooklyn, a State
Grandale at Cubs hospital accountant, admitted to
Farris at Northville (l:00) police that he had ~mbezzled

. I $267.000 over the last flve years.
All games at 3:30 excepl when He claims he had bad luck and
scheduled otherwise. lost it all on horse-race bets.

on his record as a family man. As
everyone knows. Canlor is the
father of five children. all girls.
When a baby was born 10 Mrs.
Phil CavarreUa in Chicago July
30. it was their fourth child-and
all girls.

HIGH 'N' DRY-Candy Anne'
Weber swings from the family
c10thesime III Milan, III., and
not because someone washed
the baby clothes with Baby in-
side them. Candy, four-month-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolan Weber. has a precedent
for her ablhty. Little brother
BIlly, now 7, was a tree-brancr
s\\ illgCIat seven months of ag!'.

9'leecy

.5t(atchmate~

THREE-PIECE SET

Now - Your new deep-fleece
three-quarter length coat comes
smartly accessorized - it has it5
own clever pull-on hat and room
shoulder bag. All of 1-00% wool
fleece. Coat is trimly tailored and
intricately stitched. Milium lined.

Sizes 6-16, 5-15.

Natural, Camel, Light Blue.
Dark Blue, Pink, Red, Gold.

$35.00

LAY-AWAY PLAN

AVAILABLE

~L"fIIUT~
'lI'1\ l~l'J~SF.8sr B5SE~lffi 5T!a IU.'IT
\,"5 ESl'1SlISJ@ fT1\lA',CUrrE Ii~ '8{>I-.
L'TlltZlhG JI',()~ 01, Fi'C'1 /'.IC~:GPI.>
U;?,~ PEIiINSl'!A,ITri1;\.....ttD SlUL feR
WlY F~ lli..W'; S;-cA':S\l.rS.M) F,;{i
fAS'1 "'Xl:I~[fi):

ENJOY SOFT WATER

Northville 'Bowlers
To Hold First Meet

Northville bowlers will meet
at 8 p.m. Aug. 24 to make plans
for the 1954-55 season. it was an-
nounced Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at
the RoyaJ Recreation alleys.

Bowlers who want to Pal tici-
pate Tuesday evenings are asked
to call 9154 or 723-J.

.~
~

• •
I

Own your own water softener
for as low as _ __ .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Monthly Payments As Low As $5.00

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

- Westinghouse Appliances -
ELECTRICSEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile Rd. Northville Phone 1128
One block east of Northville Rd.

PHONE 575150 N. CENTER

NOW••• HEAR BETTER
FOR 15~A MONTH!

~"i$'\..,,_,
~~~~~

I§;~

Completely
Covered?

DRIVING today is full of
hazards. Even the most care-
ful driver cim be ;nnocentIy
involved in a crash which
wrecks his car, the property
of others ... injures or kills
his passengers or those in
another car.

Is YOUR Automobile In-
surance ready for such an
emergency?

Imagine! 15c a month operating
cost instead of $4.50 to $9.00 for
old-type vacuum-tube hearing

aids!

"-
onry

$125
BoneC4nducUon A_If_

Moderate Extra ~

Operates for an entire month on one 15¢ "A" battery ,
•.. ~o ",8" battery •.. greater economy, fewer inter- ;
ruptlOns In power, fewer batlery changes! Greater-than- '
ever clarity. Your savings in batlery costs rapidly pays'
the moderate purchase-price of the "Royal-T"!

By the Makers of World-Famous
Zenith Television and Radios.
Zenith's outstandmg vacuum·tube
models are still available.$75 each.

The-e-----
CARRINGTON
----Agency

126 North Center ~treet

Phone 284
Northville

Sorry! Orders Must be Filled in Order Received/

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. Center St. Opposite Post Office

The biggest trading jamboree in our history!

,GIGANTIC SIUDEIIIER
SALE OF 5,000 CARS

IN 5 DIYS I

.. .

lCrrfllc tr(fdes.1Unoeatalle deals!
. Amaztitd terms!

~e just won't be underpriced or out-traded!
We will make you the deal of your life!'

Studebaker's dynamic new expansion pro.
gram gets off to a flying start with this gigantic
bargain sale.

We're giving terriflc trades-unbeatable deals
-amazing terms-in order to sell our share of
5,000 additio,:!al Studebakers in 5 days.

Come in and virtually write your own ticket.
We guarantee to sell you CI brand-new 1954
Studebaker sedan, sports model or station wagon
at a sensational cash saving.

W~ justwon't be underpriced. We justw~'t be
out-traded. We'll give you a deal that betters
the best you've been offered-and you get

. America's No.1 car in style and economyI
."

. .

PETZ BROS.
NORTHVILLE200 PLYMOUTH AVENUE PHONE 666
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CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
and relatives for the nice cards
and flowers sent me during my
stay at Mt. Carmel hospital. Es-
pecIally Dr. Capuzzi and the staff
at Atchison Memorial hospital.

Mrs. John Humphries

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of East Main and Church
Streets

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fre ds ell. Pastor
Sunday Church School at 10 a.m.

Classes for all age groups.
Adult group meets in the parlor.
During the summer months

classes meet in the cool down-
stairs classrooms.

IChurch Service at 9 a.m. during
the summer months.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ Summer Union services:
Aug. 81to Sept. 5 at the Metho-

dist church.

• .1 •

Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Adults-Saturdays, 7~30 and
9:00 p.m. Sunqays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.

6:30 p.m., B.Y.F. Second Sunday-Holy Name
7:00 p.m., Evening service. SocietY,.7:00 Mass. HORIZONTAL 3 Pronoun

Wednesday: Fourth Sunday-Sodality of 1,5 Depleted 4 Permit
7:30 p.m., Prayer clI1d Bible Our Lady, 11:00 Mass. songster 5 Unusual

study. I Altar Society meeting _ every : 10Jiggle 6 Worm
I Wednesday before the third 112Stage whispers 7 :fJf~r War II

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Sunday of the month. ! 14Swiss river 8 Concedes
CHURCH of each month. . l;i Drops of eye 9 Requirement

M th II fluid 10S 11 hUdPlymouth, Michigan a ers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at 'l'J.Encounlered ma c
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector the Church on the first Tuesday t 18Let fall 11Legal point

I 13Pigpen
Office Phone 1730 • Rectory 2308 , 20 Her 16Exclamation

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH '121 Neat C k'
Sunday services: Church of All Nldl'ons 22 Type of 19 00 mg 35 D' . t' f 46C int'8 a.m., Morning prayer. utensil Immu Ive 0 ompass po )

8275 McFadden Sxreet. Salem 1 butterfly 21Oriental porgy Cecelia 48Observe
10 a.m:, Family service. 23 N r 36S hIn the absence of the Rector, Pastor Elder Jack Skillman t ea 24 Me'Xican ource of lig t 49 Through ;

the Lay Readers of the parish will 9:45 a.m., Sunday School. I Ii:~~;frisland Indian 39Dance step 52Goddess of the
. If 11:30 a.m., Preaching. , 1 k 25 Seed covering 40Goddessof earth

have charge of the Sel'VICes. 7 30 N' ht' 129 Minera roc 27Spanl'sb discord 54Symbolfor
h h h If 1· t' : p.m., 19 servIce. 130M asure ofyou ave no c urc a 1 13 lon, T d I, typee community 41 Cullous . ruthenium

you are cordially invited to wor- ues ay:
ship with us in tliis friendly 7:30 p.m., Bible class. \ 31 Oriental
church. VIsitors are always wel- Friday: ! measure
come. 101£ 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. 32 Blackbird of

! cuckoo family
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 33European

OF NORTHVILLE mountains
109 West Dunlap Street 36Asferisk

Office: 699·J Residence: 699-M .37 Sloth
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister 38 Note in

9:00 a.m, Morning Worship Guido'S scale
Union service at the First Meth- .39 Fondles
odist church. Rev. Harold F. Fred- 41Dried grass
sell will be in charge during the 144 African river. 4'1 Exist
month of August and the first •48 European
week in September. ! dried tuber

10:00 a.m , Church School. Class 50Short-napped
for everyone ill the church school I fabric
during the summer months. Mr. 51 He is a radIo
Russell Amerman meets with
the Adult Class in the church
sanctuary.

(ihurcll$erbices
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

'CHURCH
Corner of Elm and High Sis.
Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pastor

Phones: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.lil., Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

'\ ------
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Novi. Michigan
Rev. J. A. O·Neill. Pastor

PhGne 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

I
Rev. Anthony J. HeralY, Paslor

Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and
.11:00 a.m.

IReligious mstrudion-Saturday,
10:00 a.m. at the church.

DUNNING'S
7th ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
Anniversary Bargains Continue on

• Women's Wear • Children's Wear
• Yard Goods

No Refunds or Exchanges - - - All Sales Final

DUNNING'S
500 Forest Ave. Plymouth Phone Ply. 17

Free-Parking Across the Street

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, August 11-12-13-14

ANNE BAXTER· STEVE COCHRAN· LYLE BETTGER

-in-

"THE CARNIVAL STORY"
(Technicolor)

The dramatic sensation of the year.
News Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 15-16-17

BOB HOPE - JOAN FONTAINE
VINCENT PRICE - AUDREY DALTON

"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
(Teehnicolor)

- Comedy -
News Shorts

Sunday Showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

. ,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 18-19-20-21

GREGORY PECK - JANE GRIFFITHS

"MAN WITH A MILLION"
(Technicolor)

Mark Twain's hilarious story of a man with a million
he can't spend.

News

PENNIMAN· ALLEN THEATRE
-PLYMOUTH-

PLEASE NOTE:
SATURDAY MATINEES AT THE P. 8t A THEATRE,
PI;YMOUTH, HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED FOR THE

SUMMER.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, August 11-12-13-14

PHIL CAREY· AUDREY TOTTER

-in-

"MASSACRE CANYON"
(Western)

- plus-
"The Bowery Boys Meet the Monsters"

(Comedy)
PLEASE NOTE: Showings at 6:45 and 9:00.

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, August 15-16-17

JOHN HODIAK • BARBARA BRITTON~

"DRAGONFLY SQUADRON"
News Shorts

Sunday Showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 18-19-20-21

MICKEY ROONEY· DIANNE FOSTER

"DRIVE A CROOKED ROAD"

Harry C.
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship., ~
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. . Seventy-three youngsters re-7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vice. each at the grade school last
7:45 p.m., Thursday evening week. Joan Randolph, senior hy-

prayer meeting. gienist, administered the treat-
ments. Miss Ruth Knapp, R.N.,
estimates that over 200 children
will receive fluoride treatments
this summer.

'l. ~ 'i

10

l'l

16

t'l 1.5

t~

~\

~~

YI 'lO

~1

SI

55 51.

S b 1

53 Cylindrical
515 Charger
56 Haste

VERTICAL
1Fruit
2 Demigoddess

Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

Grant Schranger is the guest
speaker.

6:3.0p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.

Junior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service, with
Grant Schranger in charge of the
services whIle the pastor is on
vacation.
Wednesday, Aug. 18:

7:30 p.m, The Hour of Prayer.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and

Bible study.
• 8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

The church board will meet
Wednesday, Aug. 18 immediately
following choir practice in the
parsonage.

We are happy to have increas-
ed our mIssionary budget to $60
per month. The budget at the
present time is as follows:
Ruth and Al Finley $25.00
Paul Zimmerman $20.00
Galilean Childrens' Home $ 5.00
American Bible Society $ 5.00
ChrIstian Witness to

the Jews

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. :t. M. McLucas. Minister
Residence Brighton

Phone Academy 9-3731
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and

sermon.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button in charge.
W.S.C.S., third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
Classes in Sunday School for

all ages.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Richards, Sr. Leading Fluoride Hygienist
Treats 73 Children

1• Events Of The Past In Northville

$ 5.00

ONE YEAR AGO-
Preparations are being made

for the mternaitonal horse show
to be held at NOlthvJlle Downs
Aug. 20-23. Gerald F. Taft, West
EIght MIle Rd., IS treasurer.

Police warned all owners of
house trailers that they must
leave the village limits on or be-
fore Aug. 18 or be subject to a
fine.

Novi and Northville 4-H clubs
are preparmg exhibits for the
Wayne county 4-H show.

FIVE YEARS AGO-
VFW Post 4012 has decided to

sponsor a Labor Day program.
Supt. R. H. Amerman has an-

nounced the new school faculty. I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;~;;,;;;;;~;;,~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~
New teachers in the high school I :
are KClth Burton, Carl Zwinck
and Ralph Barron. New grade
school teachers are Principal
Charles T. Pregitzer, Richard
Kay, Gertrude VanHarn and Mrs.
Nita L. Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Biery an-
nounce th e birth of a son, Don
Ray.

Fred Casterlme is chairman
of the annual Northville Rotary
club picnic.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO- I
Remodeling of the S. L. Brad-

er store all Main St. has begun.
Gates of the Northville fair

will open Aug. 16.
Alfred Parmenter of North-

ville was one of the winners in
the Detroit News novice tourney.

THIRTY ·FIVE YEARS AGO-
Archie Morris broke both ank-

les when he feU off a ladder .
The Women's Relief corps gave

a "welcome home" banquet in
honor of returning servicemen.

In a baseball game to be play-
ed With Howell, the NorthVIlle
team Will be after a prize of $200
which has been offered.

One advantage of the horse and
buggy was that even jf the driv-

CARD OF THANKS er didn't know where he was go-
We wish to thank all who help- mg-the horse did.

ed us at the time of our accident 1------------
on Seven Mile Rd. SpeCIal thanks 'rl'tI'.lY'rI" oI'.·.·..• · h~ ••••••••
to Mr. and Mrs. Slater, Freddie
Casterline, Harold Webber, and
Drs. Bosch and Holcpmb.

Mrs. Floren~e Lefler
Mrs. Tilda Reagan

How Christian Science Heals

"Prayer Overcomes
Allergies"

WHRV (1600 k.c.)
Sunday - 9 A.M.To build and equip the aver-

age schoolroom coms $38,000.

RUGS
Any size up to 6x9

WASHED & FLUFF
DRIED

24·HR. SERVICE

'.

ALLOW US TO ASSIST YOU
WITH YOUR LAUNDERING

Agency for Greene's Cleaners

where all of your garments

are MOTHPROOFED free of charge

MARCH OF DiMES

AUGUST 15-31

BATHING One Rack RAIN COATS
SUITS SUITS that can be used

Your Choice Regular and
for topcoatssummer weights

~ $2495 }1
PRICE Values to $65 OFF

T-SHIRTS What's Left of Our One Rack

STRAW HATS
JACKETS

98c A good selection

$2.95 Value . $249 ~
PRICE

SUMMER SPORT COATS One Lot
SLACKS Your Choice SPORT SHIRTS

')
$689 ~ ~

Values to $13.95 OFF PRICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Paslor
217 North Wing Street

~Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Aug, 15:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch, Paslor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser-

vice.

With less than 7 per cent of the
world's population, our countI'¥
produces more than 42 per cent of
the world's electricity-four times
as much as Russia, ranking second

PHIL' COREY • DOROTHY PATRICK

, "THE OUTLAW s1ALLION"
(Technicolor)
- Western-

PLEA~E NOTE: S~owings at 6:30 and 9:00. ,~========~=====C=====~=========~
:-t~ ~~ • ~. l'i '~ • ..

tS,1_"'~4 ~~ "'1 .. ~, ,(t,. ,.. 1 >~~!'~,,~"I~~ _ "~'.
~~~':!.~~~~1~,jlf~k,.3~~~l't~i.1~~~l, il.~,,".,!",:.~ ~"_,,,j; f, '> , Ili, "",,~,., • '" ,u' ~,'.J~""

..Iii:¥. n ~r iiiiil!'l!i!lllii"'~i·i~t.i~iMIi:-ii"ii~";.ii··iI·Iii·"'i·l1ii~iii~_f;j.''''ilif>ll<.'ii".; '1i~1I·.·_·..ii·.'ilCo...:I.IIIi.,l>lfii~;;"'i"'·~'i1l;i'"il.iiiiillil... IIiI=~~~:.._IIIIl__ .;.;a.=~=~i.i.i.il.. ~Ii~~~~~i:illiiila~il;;i~~iIiji~~~~~~~~~!!~~=~:~~~~~~~IJ.

KnoYl the dealer
before you buy a
Used Car or Truck

~-t:- j/ I1I!i\----....
~ rT'.;;;... , jj

...y "'I
I

,. 1

ANn WE FORD DEALERS are the men to know! We
have the modern facilities and expert Ford
Mechanics to service used cars and trucks before
we put them up for sale. An,d remember, we
Ford dealers don't depend on used car profits
to stay in business. We have a good name to
uphqJd and we want you as a permanent customer .••
for more, used cars ... Ford Dealer service' ••. and
a new Ford someday.

You can depend on •• i

FORD DEALER ~ USED CARS and TRUCKS!

MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES
NORTHVILI.E117 WEST MAIN ST.

PHONE 1320

AUGUS'I
CLEARANCE SIIIE

TO CLEAR OUR SHELVES OF ALL
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

We have priced the merchandise that you cannot afford to miss•
Sale Starts Thursday, Aug. 15 Sale Ends Saturday, Aug. 24

All Sales Final No Exchanges
- ALTERA TIONS AT COST -

No Refunds

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 80 NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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NEWS NOTES FROM NOVI
• II II 1 II .. II II II II

YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX
Phone Northville 245..J

Twelve Novi Odd Fellows and Idays at their cottage at Lewiston. IMt. Cannel hospital Monday,
R b k hs attended the 50th an- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ginste of Aug. 2. Mrs. Sutton is the former

: e a Twelve Mile Rd. attended the Betty Kenner, daughter of Mr.
Dlversary of .theJ I~OF a;d dRe- 50th reunion of the Ginste family and Mrs. Ross Kenner of Novi.
bekah hO~ m aCV:i~~am~ a~ in Wakeman, O. last \\:eek. The Mrs. Lester Ward entered St.
~:'r ~~it:::nfrom the Grand first reunion was held In ~903. Joseph hospital in Ann ~bor on
L dg and Rebekah assembly Mr. and Mrs. Frank MartIn and Wednesday for an operatIOn. She
w~re e present. Mr. and Mrs: Erwin. Martin at- expects to be there for about ten

d M Hadl B h t tended a famlly reumon at Belle- days.Mr. an rs. ey ac er . .
returned Sunday from their va- vllle Sunday. The NOVl chapter of the Blu~

t' '. Canada and the Georg- Open house was held Wednes- Star Mothers attended the NOVI
?a l~ ill ill t . t day of last week for the Girl Methodist church in a body last
Ian ay s l'lC . Scouts at Westwood Day camp. Sunday. Those attending were

Mr. and Mrs .. Glen C. Salow The Novi Baptist church MiS-] Mrs. Ethel Smith, Mrs. Margaret
and the latter's ruece spent a few sion band met at the home of Will Fisher, Mrs. Myra Ward, Mrs.
;;~~~~~~~~~~~~II Flint Thursday. The women Hazel Mandilk, Mrs. Thyra Gar-

brought their own lunch and a della, Mrs. Stella Walden, ~s.
business meeting was held fol- Alma Klaserner, Mrs. CarolIne
lowing. McCollum and Mrs. Elva Pen-

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Goetz of nell.
Williamston were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. M. J. McLucas
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix at their spent a few days of this week
cottage at Pretty lake, Mecosta. at Mackinac Island with friends

Russell Taylor, Sr. underwent and relatives from Philadelphia,
a serious major operation at The Pa.
Chest and General ~ospital, De- Mrs. Dorothy Eisenheimer and
troit, Tuesday morn mg. children of Elk Rapids are spend-

Twenty-four Cub Scouts. at- ing a few days with her parents,
tended the ball game at Bl'lggs Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of Taft
stadium last Thursday. Among Rd
the adults who accompanied them Perry Kenner ArnVet Auxiliary
were Charles VerHagne, Mrs. held their regular meeting at
Carl Leavenworth, Mrs. Glen New Hall in Wixom Tuesday
Schenemann and Mrs. Russell A 3 R t 'b A 'Taylor. , ug. . ~or was glven y u-

M d M W 11' Sutton i:lrey Orlwme of a very success-
r. a~ rs. 1 lam ful bake sale held July 31 at

of Farmmgton ar; the parents of ITrickey's. The proceeds are to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a-=d~a~u~g~h~te:r~, ~R~o~x~ann~e:,~b~o~r~n:.-.:a::tbe sent to the state department

for the traveling trophy fund.

'10 GA S•' Plans were made regarding the
chapter banquet held annually
ill September to be divided def-

I
initely at next meeting. Thelma

IWhittaker offered suggestion for
a toy demonstration to be held
at her store some time after Oct.
15. Refreshments were served by
Nellie Rackov and Mary agger
at the close of the meeting.

NORTHVILLE
STORES

are

OPEN
THURS. & FRI.

TIL 9 P.M.
For Your Shopping

Convenience

CONVER"~
WI NTER COMFORT

No mailer what kind of ~
nace or boiler you bave, Jl
can be quickly convened co
gaJ.liring with a Wlakla.r I

ConverJion Gas Burner. Nil
expen,ive baffles or refract
ries 10 buy. Parented lIame r I
lenrion burner and dlsrrlb :
lion plale assure maximlllO
efficiency-low fuel bill,. :): i

PHONIFOIt FR."
HlATING SURVEY

Mrs. Button Honored
at Shower in NoviI Mrs. Russell Button was the

•honored guest at a pink and blue
. shower held at the home of Mrs.
James D. Mitchell of Whipple St.,
Novi, Aug. 5. A cake decorated
with baby shoes fonned the cen-
terpiece for the table where light
refreshments were served to the
16 guests present.

Annual Novi School
Reunion Held

We don't hate winter! We h~Clf
with g.as-the Winkler Way

WINKLER
CONV.lERSI9N G~S BURNER

Free Estimates
Phone Plymouth 1701·J I

OTWELL HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS

UCENSED, BONDED CONTRACTOR
265 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

My recipe for SEVEN-YOLK CHERRY CAK~
{)fwo~ £ucces;dUl in my

•••

t~
If ~LECTRIC~~

,RANGE

1 ' ......~

I,
,. A Utllo oxtm Hmo m""M a lot to

?>Irs J050ph W,lhelm. W,th her
DctlVitlC!! In local clubs ••• making
n homt'l for her hU!lb'md nnd thmr
son Kennoth .•. her doy i.full, but

~l~~ri~r~~~~~~;dna~\~~r~eon~~1k
I.. e the, cherry coke wppoo w,th
croomy cvOpotot«l-mdk f'MUngl

You have extra time when
you cook with a modern
electric range. That's be-
cause you don't have to he a
"kitchen-sitter," at the beck-
amI-cali of an old fashioned
range. Surface-unit and oven
temperature'> are seientift-
cally controlled. There's no
gue'lSwork ..• simply snap
a switch to the exact heat
needed and walk away. Good
reason whyyou should change
to electric cooking, now.

",
."

~;EE YOUR DEALER
ot Deftoif Edison

idlty-don't ever talk about it! and four children. ment and then she Was presented
Get plenty 01 sleep. Mrs. Ruth Hines anl!'Mrs. Har- with gifts from a cradle donated

Eat sensibly. Salads and fruit vey Springer of Plymouth were with pink and white. After this
are O.K., but they're not enough Thursday afternoon callers at the refreshments were served.
to keep you going. You still need A. C. Wheeler home. The 4-H Bicycle club met at
proteins, carbohydrates- and fats Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheelar the home of Mrs. Robert Wilson
for energy and for strength to of Ypsilanti spent the week-end Aug. 4. They held their business
get through the uncomfortable at the A.C. Wheelar home. meeting to discuss what to make
days. Mr. and' Mrs. Gilbert Alter for the fair which will be held in

Eat an extra hearty breakfast spent Saturday evening at the Ann Arbor Aug. 11-14. The group
in the cool of the day, go light on Raymond Alter home in Lincoln decided to makJ! posters of their
lunch. Cold foods are not cool-' Park. They took Karen Alter bicycles.
ing (except psychologically), be-I home, who had stayed a few days -------
cause it's not the food but the cal- with them. , ABOUT THE SAME
ories they contain that ,raises . Mr .. and Mrs. Velden of FlUSh-I Sedalia, Mo. _ A young school-
body temperatures. So don t pass mg, MICh. were Sunday afternoon boy reported to his mother that
up h?t dlshes. ca~lers at the Glenn Hardesty he had a substitute teacher that

Drmk plenty of water-l'2 to home. . Iday whose name was "Miss
15 glass~s ~ da~-cool .but not ~r. and Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty, Lamb". The next day, the boy

'necessa~l1y ICy; lc.ed drInks a~- L?IS and Kenneth, were Sunday 1 reported that he had been mis-
tually mterfere WIth the body. s dmner guests at the home of Mrs. I taken _ her name was ''Miss
te1?perature controls. Alcoholic Holly Opdycke after returning Sheep". Finally, the ne~t day, the
dnnks, no r:'atter how cold you home frqm Rochester. - boy reported the teacher's cor-
make them~ Just make you hotter. Mrs. Glenn Hardesty was the rect name was "Miss Sheppard".

Wear light, loose, porous, guest of honor at a baby shower I ie:=<:x;:C:~o<:;c;cj:C~~;:;:C:;C;~~;C;C:~=:i~;:C:ie~~=i
light-colored clothing; avoid ex- held at the home of Mrs. Carle- \:
ertion In the sun. Be glad if you ton Hardesty Tuesday evening.
perspire (or even sweat!), for Games furnished the entertain- (
that's the body's way of refrig-
eration through evaporation.

• • • • .. II . , "I
came from Northville, Pontiac,
Detroit and Farmington.

After the luncheon, a business
meeting was held and Mrs. Lulu
Becker of Pontiac was again elec-
ted president. Other officers were
treasurer, ~rl Banks; and sec-
retary, Mrs. James Lapham.

Next year the reunion will be
held in Ypsilanti at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dawson
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boy-
den assisting.

'MARCH OF DIMES

AUGUST 15·31

(OLOR PRINT SERVICE

~ "

Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders are,quickly
serviced. The average delivery time does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
received each day make this possible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phorie 1617

e~ tJ)~ cItome
24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

1. More new car for your money
Buick prices start close to the lowest-iust
a few dollars above those of the traditional
"low-price three," But those few more
dollars for a Buickget you a lot more auto-

The hit thatS changing· 'hA ~ales standings puts you
way ahead 3 wars

It's Time fo Order Eck-Oil

NOW!
or fill your bin with coal '•••
at our low summer pricesl

PHONE PLYMOUTH 107
on FOR EMERGENCY

CALL 2291-J3

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday
during July and August

882 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymoulh_.._._~_._--_.._._-_._._--~_.~~.__ .-

THIS year Buick has done what no other car
has done in more than a generation.

This year Buick has moved into the lofty circle
of America's three top sales leaders - a circle
once dominated only by the so·called "low·price
three." For today, Buick is outselling all other
cmosin the nation except two of these "low.p1·ice
tll1'ee," And each new month's sales figures
strengthen Buick's new sales leadership.
You can't do better - if you want the best buy
for your new.car money - than to look into the
soaring success that is Buick today. 1:ou'l1 find
this glamorous new-day beauty puts you way
ahead in three important ways-that's for sure.
So drop in on us-tomorrow at the latest-and
see for yourself that Buick is the buy of the year,
hands down.

mobile - more room, more comfort, more
va power, more ride steadiness, more solid
durability-plus the advanced "tomorrow"
styling that has taken the country by storm.

\ -
The 30th reunion of the East

Novi school was held at the'home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lapham

on Haggerty Rd. Saturday. The! ;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~iLaphalns were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Grace of Fann-
ington.

The reunion consisted of 60
former pupils, teachers and
friends of this school which used
to be on Grand River just east of
Novi. A picnic lunch was served
on the lawn to the guests who

" .

"

. .,

2. More money for your present car
With our great and growing sales volume,
we can offer you a bigger trade-in allow-
ance on your present car when you buy a
new Buick. After all, the more new cars we

sell, the beller deal we can make with you.
So you get the benefit of our great success
in the form of a higher trade-In allowance.
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3. More dollars when you trade
Because Buick's broad panoramic wind.
shield has started a whole new atyllng
frend, you can be sure that today's Buick

will keep its modern look for yean to come.
So you are assured of a higher resale figure
when you trade it In later on.

-"-~-_",!,-""!"",,!,,," -J~_ WHEN_IJ!rn! AUTO~ODILES ABUVILTBUICK WIU ~UILDTJtW-
• ~ •• ---.----~-..I

,JACK SELLES BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PL YMOUTH, MICH.
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W~at You Can Do
During Hot Weather

There's nothing much you can
do about hot weather except talk
about it (remember Mark Twain's
crack?) But there are quite a few
things you can do about your- N . F -- C' I
self which, if they won't air-con- ews r01l1Ja em
dition you 24 hours a hot day, I
will help you to be a little less Harold C. Veitch of Detroit,
hot. brother-in-law of Mrs. Roy Klix I

First of all, take it as easy as \ of Salem, died Monday of injur-
you can. Relax whenever and les received in a diving accident
wherever possible. Don't worry in Lake 81. Clair Aug. 1. Mr.
about either the heat or the hum- Veitch is survived by his wife
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